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b tra t 
Th purpo f thi tu wa t pl re hat mp n nt ar r quir d t cr at inclu iv and 
upp rtiv mpl ym nt pr grain fl r p pl h elf-id ntif a tran *. Thi r ar h wa 
c nduct din Van uv r . (l ated nth traditi nal t tTit ri f the oa t ali h Peopl ) 
and it anal z d urrent empl )'ITI nt rv1 ithin th nt t f lf-id ntifi d tran * upp rt . 
In rder to d tennine what 1 m nt ar requir d t r at a upp J1ive and inclu ive pr gram 
thi tud utiliz d inflnnati n btained fr min-d pth qualitati intervi w with people wh 
elf-id ntifi d a tran * taff wh w rk d in th mpl )'ITI nt pr gram field , and taff wh 
work d in organizati n that ffl r d tran * upp rt . Th finding of thi tudy were a e ed 
within a qu er framew rk and a di abilit manag ment fram w rk. ubject that thi tudy 
examin d were tran * di critninati n in thew rkplace barri r t empl ym nt, beneficial 
element of current pr gram and area for future re arch into tran * employm nt upp rt . 
Keyword : tran exual transgender, two- pirit tran * empl yment program return-to-work, 
di ability management. 
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B .C. in 2003. (Goldberg, et al. , hart 4 : A verage individual incom e before 
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Figure 4. Needs for transitionlcrossdressing ervices in B .C. in 2003 
Chart 16 and description regarding need for transition/eros dressing ervices. Need were 
assessed for past, present or future need . There were re pon es obtained fro m 179 
surveyed trans* people in B .C. in 2003. (Goldberg, et al. , Chart 16: 
Transitionlcrossdressing ervices in the pa tor pre ent, or anticipated a a future 
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Glo ary 
Di ability Management Term 
• 1npl ym nt r gram: r gram d 1gn d t a t p p i ith obtaining empl ym nt 
thr ugh upp rt and kill d nt. 
• R turn-to-w rk (RTW) pr gram: Thi t m1 can b u d int r hang ably with 
mpl yment pr gram. It r D r t a p cifi pr gram d igned within th w rkpla for 
an empl y wh ha b en on ick I a e nd i r tun1ing t w rk. 
Tran pecific Terminology 
Qu n ni er it ' Po iti e pace (n.cl .) gr up pr id d th D 11 wing d finitions ofk y 
tenn : 
• Tran phobia: riminat ry treatm nt t ward pe ple wh d n t identify or pre nt 
with the conv ntiona1 con pti n of gend r binarie . (female and mal ) 
• Gender identity: A per on' self-image about th ir gender. Thi can be different from a 
per on's a igned ex. A per on' gender identity i not a per on' sexual identity. 
• Two-spirit: Thi tenn i u ed by orth A1nerican Fir t Nation to refer to people who 
have both the male and the fe1nale pirit. 
The U Berkeley Gender Equity Re ource Center (n.d.) provided the following definition of 
key tenns: 
• Cisgender: Thi tenn is used to define a person who is either born into their preferred 
gender/sex or who chooses to confonn to conventional gender/sex exp ctation . 
• isgenderism: When a per on make the a umption that everyone is ci gender and in 
tum creates marginalization towards a p r n who identifie a oth r than ci gender, thi 
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1 i gend ri m. hi in lud ha ing th beli f that i gender pe pie are ur rior t 
p ple that ar n t i gend r. 
X 
• nd r non- nfi nning: Pe p i ho don t nfi rm t ial p tation for mal and 
tati n f h m n h uld identify th ir g nder 
and th n nne pre i n of ma ulinit and femininit . 
• nd rqu r : P pl wh d n t h a m an r w m n gender id ntity, identify a b ing 
b tw n or b nd gend r r ho identi f ith a ari ety f diffi r nt g nder . n rally, 
thi i d n tit i a r p n t c n tructi n f g nd r and th e binary y tem . 
• Tran g nd er: P ple wh e g nd r id ntit diffi r fr m c1 ty xpectati n for the 
ph ical they were b 111 int 
• Tran g nderi t: P pi e wh li ve the majo rity f th time a a g nd er role that i di ffi r nt 
than the rol that i c mm nly a o iated with their born ex. 
• Tran ition: The compli cat d and multi- tep pr ce that trans ex ual und ergo to ali gn 
their anatomy with their x identity. On form of tran itioning i ex rea ignm ent 
surgery ( R ) . 
• Tran sexual : People who do not identify with the ex th y w re as igned to at birth ba ed 
on their anatom y and who undergo medical procedure to tran ition . 
• Transvestite: People who dress in clothing that society m o t cmrun only a ociate with a 
certain gender and it is not that per on 's ociall y assigned gend er. 
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hapter One: Introduction 
Th intenti n fthi re ar h a t d tennine what mp n nt cr ate up rtive and 
111 lu i e empl YJTI nt program within a W t n1 riti h lmnbia nte t with a fl cu on 
V ancou er 1 a ted n un ed d a t ali h T nit n r p ti 2 ly fl r tran * lf-identifi d 
peopl 
Th foundati n f thi th i wa ba d on m anal i that while lf-identifi ati n as 
tran * i not a di abilit in it elf, th ph i al m ntal and em ti nal t 11 the tran iti mng proce 
tak n n ' b d lik n to a di abilit in t nn f the barrier that i t that tho in the 
majority d n t ha t face. dditi nall , my anal i wa ba d on the r gniti n that people 
from all marginaliz d gr up can ha e taggering trength and abilitie in different fac t f 
their live that ari e fr m the e barri r . 
My rea on for conducting thi qualitative re earch tudy grew fr m pe ple' account of 
the financial challenge th yen count red wh n tran i tioning or not id ntifying a ci gender. This 
wa further solidified by literature which how that people from th elf-id ntified tran * 
population can cycle through a sy tern wh repeople who do notre emble the con tructed ideal 
1 The City of Vancouver's (2013 , July) Downtown East ide Local Area Planning Program 
recognized that the Downtown East ide is on unceded Co a t ali h territory (p.3 ). In th work 
of Nadeau and Young (2005), the authors noted that the Downtown Ea tside i on the unceded 
territory of the Coast Salish people and that the "land on which the Downtown Ea tsid is 
located was hist01ically an intert1ibal gatheting place for Coa t Salish peoples ... " (p . l7). The 
Briti h olumbia Civil Libertie Association acknowledged that Vancouver is "on unceded 
Indigenous land belonging to the oast Salish people , including the territorie of the 
Musqueam, Skxwl17mesh-ulh Uxwmnixw (pronounced Squamish or Skohomish) t6:lo & 
Tsleil-Waututh (pr n unced: slay-wa-tooth) Nations" (Briti h olumbia ivil Libertie 
Association, n.d . ). Though I refened to the location of this tudy as Vancouver throughout my 
research, I recognize this land is located on the traditional territories of the oast ali h People . 
2 I used the tenn 'trans*' as an umbrella term for people who elf-identify a one or more of the 
following: transgender, tran sexual, genderqueer, tran genderi t, non-gender, two- pirit, non-
cisgend er. This list i not comprehensive and I acknowledge that there are far more identitie 
than the one I have li ted. My use of the term 'tran *' i in referen e to any per on who elf-
iden tifies a non-cisgender. 
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f g nd r binari 1mp d by main tream i tie , or who finan ially ann t upp rt their 
tran iti n t th ir true g nd r id ntit ha 111 r chall nge t gaining and maintaining financial 
curit 
Kirk and Bel (2 0 ) a certain d that th ugh int n1ati nall tran gend r p opl w rk 
in all indu tri n , "a a c mmunit h e r tran g nd r pe pl face enmm u 
am unt of empl ym nt di criminati n leading t high rat f unempl yment and 
underempl ym nt' (p .29). In a tud ndu t d b a mmunity-ba d re ar h pr j ct in 
age fl6r p rt db ingun mpl d r ndi abilit ( au r tal . 20ll , p.l) . With mpl ym nt 
di crimination t ward elf-id ntified tran * pe ple and with in me inequality, thi tudy 
exarnined what elem nt ar r quired in an mpl yment pr gram to upp rt elf-id ntified tran * 
peopl with curing and maintaining mployment. 
Thi tudy explored element for upp rtive and inclu ive mploym nt program for self-
identified tran * people through the application of queer theory and a health cience len . The 
purpo e of queer theory i to eradicate ter otype that hann people who are marginalized , 
including people who elf-identify as tran *(de Laureti , 1991 , a cited in Gedro & Mizzi , 2014, 
p.8). Spargo (1999) described queer theory as "not a singular or yste1natic conceptual or 
methodological framework, but a collection of intellectual engagements with the relation 
between sex, gender and sexual desire" (p.9). Thi study recognized the intersection of cla s 
race, gender, x, ethnicity, and wellness that people who elf-identify as tran * live and how 
this shapes their experience. Health sciences played a pivotal role in the haping of thi re earch 
with the use of disability management application. The focu ofthi tudy panded beyond 
ocial barriers to include medical barrier to e1nployment and accon1n1odation. 
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Th int nti n f thi tudy a t 111 r a awar ne ab ut tran * p pl ' p nenc 
and n1pl ym nt n d t all tak h ld r in th In 1 ym nt progr m fi ld. arti I h p will 
b n fit fr m thi tud ar taff w rking in tran * up rt rganizati n m 1 ym nt program 
taff and lf-id ntifi d tran * p ple r qu ting mpl ym nt upp 11 . With the kn wledge 
hared within thi tud particular! fr m th parti ipant thi will h p fully 1 ad to chang 
arti ulat db Pitn rand akam t (200 ) in tituti nal and ietal chang will eli1ninat 
p.4 6). 
Thi tud wa m tivat d b a ritiqu f th urr nt t m that i tail red t ci gender 
mpl ym nt ne d b r c gnizing th p r behind tran * parti ipant ' wn elf- identifi ati n 
and th ir liv d kn wl dg . B 11 ~ uille (200 ) maintain d that the welfar y tem i c nting nt 
on controlling client (p.4). I hare th appr a h that me erv1ce and in tituti nal y tern ' 
very exi tence ari e out of their c ntrol over pe ple wh rely n their pre ence. 1 a certain that 
thi i al o true for mpl yment program and though thi tudy did not eek to addre s th larg r 
ocial i ue of econ01nic di pmity that r ult in an ed for employment upport , it did eek to 
identify area that could be improved within the e1nployment program field for self-identified 
trans* people while acknowledging the ocial barrier that do exi t. Therefore throughout thi 
study in lieu of using the word 'client' I u ed the te1m 'people acce ing ervice ' or imply 
'people', unless it was a direct quote from a pat1icipant. The reasoning behind the omission of 
the word 'client' is due in part to Bellefeuille's argument and due in part to the word' 
etymology a McKnight (1995) explained that the word 'client' in Greek means a p rson who i 
controlled (p.ll ). 
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I ndu ted thi tudy a m Ma t r m i abilit Manag m nt the i for the niv r ity 
f 1ihern Briti h lumbia. u h thi tud did not r funding e ept fl r a re ear h 
pr J t award grant db th m r it f rth rn riti h lumbia. 
hapter Two: tatement of Problem 
My h p th i wa that b id ntif ing nti 1 mpl ym nt upp 1i thi could a i t 
indi idual with th ir tr n iti n and pr nt p t ntiall c cling thr ugh a y te1n wh r me ne 
wh ann t finan iall upp rt r mbling main tr am iet ' c n truct d g nder inarie will 
b m und rempl ed run mpl y d. It i n c ar t n t that n t v ryone d 1r t 
r 1nbl o iet gender binari . In tead it i th r p n ibility f there t f ty to 
recogmz the p trum f e and g nder a alid and to cr ate a cepting envir nm nt , 
in luding within thew rkplace. I hyp the iz d that with increa d employm nt pr gram 
upport for elf-identified tran * people th r c uld b a reducti n in the need fl r cia] 
as i tance or non-r gulated fonn of employment, u h a x w rk a a mean f urvival to 
financially upport a per n while they are tran itioning. 
Worldview 
Creswell (2009) defined there earcher's worldview a a "general orientation about the 
world and the nature of re earch that a researcher holds'' (p .6). My world view approach wa 
advocacy/pmiicipatory. Cre well stated that this type of re earch contain "an action agenda for 
refonn that 1nay change the live of the participants, the institution in which individual work or 
live, and the researcher ' life (p .7). My intention was for my findings to positively impact the 
disability management and employment program field in relation to tran * mployment upport . 
Additionally, my fi ndings increased tny understanding about trans* employ1nent upport and 
needs. 
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amp ell (20 1 0) a c rtain d that parti 
thr ugh id ntifi ati n f illn 'mp 
int rpr t th ir em rg nt kn wl dg int a ti n t impr 
ti n r ear h an pr In te health 
nng p pl in th c tnmunit t 
th ir h alth' (p.6 ). l n uraged 
r pond nt patiicipa6on thr ugh tran fi nnati participat r appr a h a 1ny r ar h relat 
5 
t h alth pr m ti n thr ugh m ti nal, ph i al and m ntal upp 1i fi r p ple wh lf-i I ntify 
a tran *. Mohan (2 01) d rib d th tran fi nnati e pa1iicipat r approach a one that 
r gmz all p pl a having p wer, all pe pl a d f r i tan and that all peopl 
do n t requir th r ar her ag nda t attain mp erm nt (p . l 6) . hi truth wa evident 
wh n peaking with thi tud p Lii ipant . 
Re earch Que tion 
My re ear h ught to an w r que ti n n what lement are e ential fi r a tran * 
pecific mpl yment pr gram. Two key area of fi cu fi r mpl yment pr gram were 
encouraging new kill developm nt and p r nal de elopment. T cr ate a foundation of 
under tanding regarding thi topic before delving deeper into employment program upp rt , th 
fir t que tion I ought to an wer wa what are th phy ical , mental , and em~otional medical 
barrier that people experience when they are in the proces of transitioning? 
To assess the types of employment program support that are required, it was itnportant 
to understand the effects that barriers can have on elf-identified trans* people in ten11 of 
employment. Therefore, the econd que tion my re earch exmnined was to what extent do the 
medical barriers, that were identified in respon e to the fir t que tion, affect self-identified tran * 
people's employability? Additionally, thi research explored whether a person' succe in their 
employment program is i1npacted by the relation hips between their health condition and 
societal barriers, uch a discrimination and finances . 
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h third qu ti n that m r that whil a kn 1 dging that ea h 
indi idual ha diffl r nt i n 1 r t b th ir fina l tag in th ir tran iti n and fi r 
m ill n tantl ith th fluidit f gender and th 1r wn health 
n d hat fl nn f di riminati n d lf-id nti fi d tran * c pl p n n in th rk la 
b fi re after and during th ir tran iti n . h qu ti n al amm d h w di criminati n ha 
influ n d tran * p pi m nt in mpl m nt pr gram . 
pr id in ight fr m th r tak h ld r th fin al qu ti n that m r ar h int nd d 
t an r a dire t d t mpl ym nt pr gr m t ff nd 1 p1 wh rk in rgani zati n that 
pr id tran * u p 1i . h que ti n w n h th er p rt , in the mpl ymcnt pr gram 
fi ld and upp 1i fi ld , ha th identifi d an barrier t mpl mcnt £1 r trans* peopl e wh 
a ce rv1 e . 
hapter T hree : Literature Review 
Proce s 
I c ndu t d a lit rature re iew n tran * people ' pen ence with mployment on a 
orth American I el and n a ancou er 1 el. F 11 wing the prin ipl e f rc well (2009), 1 
earch d fork y word that would lead to ource (p.29). Th primary tenn I earch ed included 
tran , tran g nder, tran exual, mploym nt pr gram work, marginalizati n di crimination, 
two- pirit British lumbia, Vancouver, un mploym nt, underemployment and employment. I 
conducted the literature review to expand on my own under tanding oftran * people' 
exp n n in the workforc and in employment program , a well a to familiarize my elf with 
tran itioning procedure . I earched the databa e available thr ugh th Uni ver ity f tih n1 
Briti h lumbia' ( NB ) online library acce with the date range of 1977-_0 14. Th 
I acce d were a fl llow :A ·ademic ear ·h Premier, Bibliography(~( ati1 · ~ orth 
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Am n an. Biom di a/ R .f( r n tion : ompr h n. zv Bu in '-'SS our ompl t , 
ho t) Edu ation R 7 our ·e [!?(ormation 
nt r Humaniti Full ~ ' l™ Human iii 7 • h. tra 1. 1 ME Ll H'ith Full ~ 't J- r, R, 
R w. , Prof< . iorwl v lopm ' 111 o/1 ' ·tion P.'ly · RTf LE Psy ·I F d , 
/ . Ira ·t. T • R 'ad ' r ' uid ' h. Ira 'Is 1 1, o ial ·i n · s Full T ., IT 
uid 7 to riodi ·a/ Lit 'ratur ' T , o ·ia/1 ork hsrra ·ts , o ·J E with Full~ ' I 
Ta) lor Fran nline and 1Vomen ·. tudi '· lnl 'nwtional. dditi nall , 1 btaincd a numb r 
fm r ur thr ugh nlin ar h I nguag r tri tion ( 1ggu1 , 20 I 1 
6.6.2.2) wa limited t ngli h a thi i m nl flu nt languag . 
ucce e 
Th literature l r vi w d [! r thi tud di u d tran * mmunity i u in health care ~ 
empl ytn nt pr gram ~ under mpl ytnent and unempl ytnent number in anc uver, and 
barri r . 
E mployment programs. mpl ytn nt pr gram ca e manager are 111 a p iti n f 
power, whether intended r n t. Pe pie who acce erv1c might feel xpc ted t foil w the 
dir ction of ca e manager eith r becau their complianc i r qui red or becau e theca 
manag r i in a profe ional po ition. To illu trat , p ople with an mployable tatu de ignati n 
with no medical exemption, a oppo d top ople with a Per on with Di abilitic tatu 
de ignation, on ocial a i tance in Briti h Columbia are r quired by the Mini try of ial 
Devel pment nd ocial Innovation (M D I) to be compliant with their empl ytnent program 
case manager' direction a a cond iti n ofth ir eligibi lity for income a i tance. 
angganjanavanich (2009) vo i ed oncern ov r employtnent pr gram c un ellor not 
being pr pared t a i t elf-identifi d tran * pe pie with mpl yt11 nt upport . Though thi 
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cann t b aid fl r all 1npl )flnent pr gram un l1 r whi h thi tudy willlat r h w thi 
n ern 1 lid . Irwin (2 02) tated that it "i f th high t imp rtanc that un el r 
rec g111z u h n iti n i t and that ga 1 bian bi ual and tran g nder ( ) 
mpl ar 111 n d fund r tanding and guidan e 111 rder t progr in th ir h n 
car r ' (a ited in Kirk 1c 2 0 , p. 2 ). Irwin utlin d th r p n ibilitie of areer 
oun 11 r wh w rk with tran * pe pl a pro iding a i tanc wh n tran * p opl are copmg 
r ing their ccupati nal gri f and pl anning futur are r t p (a 
p. 
Literatur h w d that th r i a hi t r ftran * pe ifi empl ym nt pr gram in other 
citi and untrie . H w v r, I wa n t abl t btain inti nnation confirming the xi t n e of 
tran * pe ific mploym nt program perating in anada th r than n w rk h p 1n 
Vancouver. on equently, th literatur r view c n i t d f thr empl yment pr gram fr m 
the United tate . The employm nt pr gram provided a background for thi study ' analy is a 
they indicated what element are ab ent from non-tailor d employment program that are 
cunently operating in Vancouver. 
United States employment programs. In the National Coalition of Anti-Violence 
Programs ' (NCAVP) 2013 rep011 on LGBTQ and HIV-affected hate violence in 2012 that 
occuned in the United States discussed violence at the hand of employer and co-worker . From 
2011 to 2012 there was a national4.3o/o en1ployer and co-worker offender increa e. NCA VP 
argued that the increase in e1nployer hate violence toward LGBTQ and HIV -affected people 
signifies a need for non-discrimination policies to stop workplace violence. N A VP explain d 
that discri1nination and hate violence can re ult in long-tenn financial ramification including 
une1nployment and poverty. (N AP, 2013, p.45) 
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r ult f di riminati n VP a rt d that pr titi n r and p 1i mak r mu t 
fi 1111 p 1i i , 1 gi 1 ti n and r gram t an HI -affl t d p1 . p 
p laud d pr gr m u h a th ran g nd r n mt lnitiati fi r r ruiting mpl 
ar tran g nd r-fri ndl b au e nt nd d that thi r du ri k fl r tran g nd r p pl 
a th ill ha e ti n r rking in pla ith a gr atcr ri k ( P, p.4 ). 
Th ng ntr run th ran g nd r 
rding t th L ntr w b ite n.d.) du t th pr al n [ 
di riminati n t ard tran g nd r p pi th pr fVJ t h lp tran g ndcr 
w m nand m n d kill , fin mpl n nt ith tran -fri ndl y mpl yer and 
thri in the rkp I ". In I ud d in the pr gram' t arc name nd g nd r hangc 
a i tan ar r planning, I gal aid, r um upp Ji, cmpl ym nt w rk h p , and ne- n- n 
ad at n . 
Additi nail P mm nd d the Pr j ct ., mp wennent Pr gram (P P) a "a 
mod l fan education and empl yment pr gram p ifi ally fi r tran g nd r p ple created in 
Wa hington D "(p.4 ). A VP panded by tating that ng ing rep rt f cv r act f 
violence and homicide to tran g nd r peopl of col ur led t th r ation of thi pr gram. 
A VP explain d that the intention of the cia e wa to pr vide tran g nder people with 
incr a ed economic and empl yment option a a violence prev ntion tacti . 
When I conducted my initialliteratur review in t b r, 2013 , the Di tri t of olombia 
(D. .)' web ite (n.d.) explained that they implement d P P as an employment program with 
funding from D. . ' D partment f mployment rvice (D ). ording t D. ., th 
cohort tarted in ctober, 2011. ln an email I r ceived from D in January, 20 15, I onfinncd 
the progratn wa n longer offered. However, D e plained in the mail that th pr gram a 
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u ful in r li ing th appr h n ion that th tran * ITIInunity had r garding parti ipation in 
n D employtn nt pr gr m and that tran * p ntinu t nr 11 in g n ral h rt . n 
th ir web it D. . r fl rr d t th initial h rt a b mg u ful and th need fl r 
additi nal oh Ii ha b n id ntifi d' 1 mbia, n .d.). he direct r f , Li a 
Mall ry, pr id d a ba kgr und on th pr gram in h r 201 t timon t th ommitt of 
Hou ing and Workfl r e 
with l ader and ad cat 
el pm nt. In her t tim n Mallory tat d h and May r ray n1et 
f th tran gend r 1nmuni t t addre barrier t mpl y1nent and 
viol nc . a r ult Mall ry plain d that th ray dmini trati n cr at d th tran g nder 
coh rt 1 ading t 17 peopl gr duating fr m the fir t la with parti ipant curing full -time 
un ub idized mpl ym nt b th tim f Mall r ' te tim ny. Mall ry revealed that th y w re 
advi ed by the media that thi may ha e been the fir t g mm nt pr gram in the nited tate 
pecifically deigned fortran g nd r p ple. (Fi cal Year 2011-2012: eparttnent, 2012 , p.4) 
A new articl by Tn1ll (20 l 1, ptember) h wca ed qu te obtain d from participant 
and ervice provid r regarding P P. Aeger, a PEP pm1icipant articulat d their empl yment 
barriers as being "difficult to tran ition at work in a place where I've known p ople for many 
years, it wa very tough for me. I had to go through a couple of year of unemployment" (Trull , 
2011 , Septetnber 20) . At the time of Trull' article Charles Jones of the Di trict ' Depat1ment of 
Employtnent Services provided the assurance that participants wh finished the program were 
guaranteed work place1nent. 
The Queer Detain Empowem1ent Project i an organization in Brooklyn, New Y rk 
whose mandate is to provide "direct services for detainee undocuqueer and tran folk in the 
U.S." (2014). This progrmn provides a variety of services for people who have exp ti need th 
U.S. immigration detention systetn. The service that are included and ar not limited to the 
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£; ll mg ar : a tan i th nr !ling in high r du ati n nd ati nal u ti n pr gram ; 
aid ith du ati n l h nd grant ppli ati n · r um r adine · and 
mpl ym nt r la m nt rv1 u r tain m 1 ). 
Vancouver emp loym ent program . . n nt pr gram and 
ml ym nt w rk h p ffl r d in n u er, 
EPB mpl n nt Pr gram f riti h lumbi P ) i th rganizati n that 
pr d minantl admini t r mpl m nt pr gram 111 . a it urrentl ha th ntra t t 
li er pr gram fi r M I riti h lumbia 1111 tr [ ial pm nt and cial 
Inn ati n, 201 ). nth ir b it M I e pl in that ' th purp f the pr gram 1 
upp rt un mpl d riti h lumbian in a hi ving mpl ymcnt a quickly a 
po ib1e thr ugh an int grat d tern of mpl m nt 1c and upp rt " (2013) . P n t 
nl to M D l, thi rgani ati n t all j b ker . PB d e 
not ffer tran * p cifi empl ym nt pr gram . 
Rain ity 1-Jou ing and upporl oci ~ ty. Th r are urrently n cmpl ymcnt pr t,rram 
p cifically for elf-identified tran * people fl r mpl yment in Briti h olurnbia. H wever, 
Rain ity Hou ing and upport ci ty ann unced in 2012 that it would be launching a tw year 
pilot proj ct with the intention f pro iding both upportive hou ing and mployrn nt within a 
re idential etting for L BTQ2S+ youth (bill, 2012, Augu t 05). Rain ity (20 14) ali dated their 
project by tating that "tran gender and gender n n-c nfi nning people are much m r likely to 
be experiencing poverty or homele than th av rag p r n, almo t twice a many a th 
general population". Ace rding to Rain ity' web ite, the proj ct i p nding further funding 
wi th half fthe fund received from The Van ouv r Foundation a a grant. aron Munro , 
manag r of c mmunity devcl pment fi r Rain ity plain d that the pr gram ne d a variet of 
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rv1 fl r b th h rt-t rm and p 1man nt luti n (a it din M k a hi 20 14, v 1nber 
27). 
munity. In F bruar 2014 munit hi hi an rganizati n that d fine it lf a a 
que r r ur c ntr , h t d a ne-day w rk h p fl r tran * pe le wh r quir d mpl )'lnent 
upp rt . Th fr rk h p whi h addr d barrier t mpl m nt fortran * pe pl , wa led 
by p r and t 1c pr ider . Th t pic that rk h p r d were p t d n munity' 
web it a foll w : 
• H w t na igate int rvi and ne w rkpla 
• What t d 111 ca fdi ri1ninati n 
• Kn wing y ur legal ti ght 
• oming out/Tran iti ning at w rk 
• Que ti nand an wer . (Qmunity, 20 13) 
Social assi tance stati tics. The Briti h lumbia Mini try f cia! Development and 
Social Iru1ovation (M DSI) relea e employment and a i tance tati tic report monthly, which 
are available to the public. 
The repOiis are categorized to how how many people in B.C. are in receipt of ocial 
assi tance in each of the following group :Person with Disabilities; Employable ; Employabl e 
with Short Tenn Medical Condition ; Persons with Multiple Barrier ; and Medical rvtce 
Only. This report provided valuable context for this study a it provided an e tim ate of the 
number of people who are unen1ployed or underemployed in Briti h Columbia. To illu trate, 
during the 1nonths of Jul y and August, 20 14 when I conducted the majority of my patiicipant 
interviews, there was a decrease in overall op n files for people on income as i tance compared 
to 2013. In July, 20 14 there wa a decrease of 1.2o/o (MSD I, 2014a, p .2) and in ugu t, 2014, 
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th r wa d r a f 1.1 % (M I, 2 14b p.2 . H 
(2 0 14 p. 2) n m u gu t 2 14 th r an m r a 
f 4% fr m th pr 
f 4. 1 °/o fr m th p r 
r 
ear (2014 
13 
p.2 . ln t nn f th p pulati n f . . p p1 in r i pt f i tan a unt d fl r .7o/o 
f th p pulati n in b th J ul , 2 14 nd ugu t, 2 14 (2 a, p.2; 2 14b, p.2 . 
Th r p rt fr m M I pr id d ba kgr und n th number f p ple wh w r 111 
r m fth p pul ti nthat d fr m 
th mpl ym nt r gram f t th tim fthi tud illu trat , in Jul , 2014 there were 
772 acti PB a 111 an u er, 11 I ting fth wnt n "" a t id uth ity 
ntr , We t id Midt n, and th rth a t (M I, 2 14 , p.4) . In ugu t, 2 14 there were 
9 79 a ti PB a an u r (2 14d, p.4 ). tn priL 2 2012, M In ted in th If 
ugu t, 2 14 r p rt that P pr ided ervice t 6,4 p pi fr m pccialized group 
thr ugh ut Briti h lumbia (p. ). rding t M I (2 14d), ' n a erage 7 p r cent of 
n w ca e managed client ar elf id ntifying a p ialized populati n acr the pr vince" 
(p.3). For pecialized gr up , the r port included people with di abilitie p pie with multiple 
barri r , urvivor of abu e, p ople who have immigrated , a well a ther group . 
ppearance and tigma. Marini and Miller (2007) di cu ed the i ue f tigma and 
appearance £ r people with chronic illn and di ability ( ID) . In their di cu ion n wom n 
with pinal cord injurie , Marini and Miller xplained that the fir t a pect of pe ple that i judged 
by other is their p r onal appearance when th y m t fl r the fir t time, unle it i o er the 
internet (p.l86). 
Regardin g body image and p ople with ID, Antonak and Livneh r ferred to th work 
of Bramble and ukr ( 199 ) and McDaniel ( 1976) by tating that a "p r on' cl f- on pt and 
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lf-id ntity ar link d to b dy image and ar ft n en a c n 1 u , ial d n ati e fit ' 
(a cit d in Ant nak i n h 20 7 p.l2 ). In di u ing di abilit th ar d that pl 
elf-id ntity can b d nied in ial int ra ti n h n th ir pp aran erath r than th ir id ntity 
be m th fo u . nt nak and i n h ad i d that tig1n t ward indi idual with 
ID ba typ and pr judi , which th n r ult in di criminal ry pr ti nt ak 
and ivn h argu d ba d nth w rk f al (1 99) and Wright (19 ), that wh n p ple 
with lD internalize th tigmatizing n unt r the e peri n " in rea ed life tr 
redu ed elf- t em, and withdra al fr m ial enc unt r , including tr atm nt and 
rehabilitati n en ir nment ' (a ited in nt nak i n h, p .12 ). The 1 u wer p rtinent 
to my re arch a lf-identifi d tran * pe ple can li with hronic medical conditi n and face 
th e judgm nt ba d n th ir phy ical appearanc , which can re ult in ramificati n t their 
emotional and 1nental wellne 
Medical barriers. previou ly tated there are thr e different type of m dical barriers 
that can i1npact people' r tun1 or introduction to thew rkforce : phy ical emotional , and mental. 
Physical. Peopl who elf-identify as tran * might proceed with honnonal treatment or 
surgeries. Dahl, Feldman Goldberg, and Jaberi (2006) explain d that Male to Femal people 
(MTFs) could undergo hormonal therapies uch a endocrinologic feminization "through direct 
or indirect suppression of the effect of androgen "(A-2) , pironolactone and progestin . Dahl , 
et al. advised that Female to Male people (FTM ) could undergo honnonal therapies for 
endocrinologic masculinization, such as testo ter ne, proge tins , alten1ative testo terone, and 
gonadotropin-releasing h01111one . 
Bowman and Goldberg (2006) are two author who created guideline for th Vancouver 
oastal Health ' s Tran gender Program that outline surgical method that people mi ght proceed 
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i th part f th ir tr n i ti n r h guid lin utlin d b th ma ulizati n an 
D minizati n urg ri r M ,. pr dur in lud ugm ntati n mamm pla ti g nital 
r n tru ti ninth D rm f gin pla ti f; i 1 fl minizing urg ri and pit h- I ating 
urg n (p. - ). r M pr dur an in lud h t urg ri , h tere t m1 
m1 nd g nita! r n tru ti n urg n p. IS -2 ). n p int t n t i in di cu mg 
th pr dur ith a fri nd h lf-id ntifi a tran * and h ant d t rem am 
an nym u h pl 111 d that in hi p n n i th tr n m n and h lth care pr fl nal that 
t p- urg r I hard! rrflrrdt m be au th pr durc diffl r ntiate with 
h the h t i ulpt d int a mal h t.H al added th t 'th rd i [! minine in 
nn tati n and all hi h c n mak m fi lk feel unc mD rt bl . l kn w 
thew rd m k m D I un mD rt bl h n p pie u it in re eren c t me and my t p-
urgery '. 
Emotional. end r dy ph ria i the m ti nal conditi n that n n-ci gender pc pie can 
xp rience. In th fact h t tit! d " end r Dy ph ria" relea ed by the American P ychiatr1 
A ociati n (2013) a apr vi w to the Dia nos tic and talistical Manual of Mental i. orders 
(DSM) 5, gender dy ph ria wa d fined a 'a marked differ n e between the individual' 
expre ed/experienced gender and the gender other would a ign him r her, and it mu t 
continue for at lea t ix month " (p.l ). The tem1 'gender dy ph ria' replaced the t rm gender 
identity di order' in the DSM-5 in May, 2013. The D :M-IV-TR (2000) refened to gender identity 
disorder a a p ychiatric diagno tic di order con i ting f "a pr found di turbanc f th 
individual ' en e of id ntity with regard t mal ne or fl mal ne " (p.S 0). Gender dy phoria 
i a neutral term and rec gnize that the emotional feeling a per on ha toward their g nd er d 
n t con titutc a a di ord r. 
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Mental. lf-id 11tifi d tran * p pl ul h m 11tal h lth nditi 11 unr lat d t 
tr 11 iti ni11g r th t n hil tra11 iti ni11g. di u din th mg 
I u ar a iat d ith gend r d ph ri ll ith t pi al g nd r 11: 
... high l f tigm tizati 11 di nmm ti 11 11d timizati n 1 adi11g t 11 gati e 
lf-c n d rat m ntal di rd r m rbidit , h 1 dr ut nd 
11 m1 margi11alizati n m I uding un mpl m nt i th att ndant nt 1 
h alth ri k p iall in indi idual fr m re ur -1 r f mil ba kgr u11d . (I .45 ) 
Furth rm r , a rding t th a11adian M ntal H alth ciati n' ebite(2 14) nmntal 
h alth lin am ng L elf-id ntified pe pi , th primar d tennin nt fi rap r n' 
p iti w lib ing and m ntal lin th ir fre d 
n m1 r urc . ntiall , with 
c and di criminati n, 
i ty ' pre ure , 
on mi barri r and di riminati n t ard pe pi wh are n t g nder, there i a high r 
lik lihood form ntal health i u t mat rialize. 
B ckting, oldb rg and Knud n (20 ) highlight d the mental c nditi n that lf-
id ntified tran * pe pi might have in their guid line titled ounsefling and Mental J fea!th 
Care ofTran gender Adult and Loved nes. The conditi n th y id ntified were d pre ion, 
anxiety, uicidality, elf-hann, ompul ivity thought di order and per nality di rder (p.27-
29). Bockti11g, et al. (2006) explain d that in the majority of ca they r vi w d th m ntal 
health conditi n they encountered with tran * people had p ycho ocial cau e (p.26) . Bockting 
et al., (2012) tated that£ r orne people they might n d to take "p ychotropic medication to 
alleviate yrnptorn ... " (p. l81 ). 
T ran * community i ues in healthca re. Le li Feinberg, wh pa ed awa mber 
15t11 , 2014, drew attention to tran * healthcare i ue . cording to qualit orum (20 1 ) 
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inb rg i int rnati nally kn wn a 'a l ading tran g nd r a ti i t peak ran wtiter' . In 
"Tran H alth ri i : r It' i-D r ath ' F inb rg (200 1) re all d hir m di al 
e p n n while battling ba t rial nd arditi . In a riet fin id nt , einberg wa deni d 
health rv1 wa n t all ed t b in the mal ard d pit pre nting a mal and aw k t 
h aring m di al taff tidi ul hir b d . F inb rg tr d that thi i n t an i lated p nenc 
and that tran * h alth i u ar a pr nt cial cri i (p . 7- 9 ). i not d that e panding 
pa t mal and femal identiti in medi 1 care ill n t r and g nd r 
n a c ntinuUin. F in erg a! n t din thi rti 1 that de pit educating medi al 
ional on tran * i u D r th pa t ar thi imp rtant education ha not made 
chang in health car d li ery. In tead ie argu d that tran * m1nunity m mb r are th 
exp rt of th ir wn li and f th ir wn n d a patient (p. ). When I interviewed thi 
tudy parti ipant andre iew d their r pon e , I r c gnized thi importance and 
acknowledg d the pmiicipant a exp rt of their own exp rience . 
Income and service needs. A urv y conducted by oldberg, Hud pith, Macmillan and 
Matte in 2003 provided urvey re ult in a eri of cha1i that highli ghted the barriers and the 
need for service for elf-identified tran * people. The chart that applied to my tudy wer on 
the types of income, household inc01ne, individual income and need . 
Regarding income, out of 179 surveyed trans* people in B.C. in 2003, 45 respondents 
reported their ource of income as govenm1ent a istance, 6 received long-tenn di ability or non-
government pensions and 1 reported their urce of income from drug trafficking or theft . An 
additional 3 people reported their ource of incon1e a di ability benefit , which could hav been 
3 Leslie u e the gender neutral pronoun 'sie ' and ' hir' (Feinberg, 1998, p.l ). 
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g nunent a tanc . dditi nall fth 45 p ple that repoti d g rnm nt a 1 tan 
' 
it i 
likely that a p r entag of th r p ndent 111 re i t fa fi nn f eli abilit 
r gard to hou h ld gr In m 20% fre nd nt had an in m of und r 10,000 and 
17o/o f re p nd nt had an in m f 1 00 t 20 00 lclb rg, t al. tudy al D und 
that 54o/o f indi idual r p ndent had an indi iclual h u h ld gr m m fund r 20 00. 
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Figure 1. Source of income fortran * people living in B. . in 2003. (Goldberg, et al. , 2003, 
Chart 6: Source of incmne.) 
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Chart 3: Total household income bef.ore taxes 
(n=179) 
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Fi ure 2. T tal h u ehold in m befor ta e earned tran * pe pl 111 . . in 200 . 
( oldberg et al. hart 3: T tal h u eh ld in m be£1 re ta .) 
Chart 4: Average individual income before taxes 
(adjusted by number of people in household) (n=179) 
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Figure 3. Average individual income before taxe earned by tran * people in B.C. in 2003 with 
adjustments by nmnber of people living in the household . (Goldberg, et al., hart 4: Average 
individual income before taxes.) 
In ldberg and Holman (2006)'s experience, they noted that many tran g nder parent 
are both single income and low income earner (p.6). They al o referred to the high 
unemployment and poverty rate among tran * people (p.4) . Goldberg and Holman advi d that 
trans* people have to budget and plan for expen e for their tran ition that are not covered b th 
province's Medical Service Plan, including electrolysi , peech therapy and facial feminization 
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urg r (p. ) . n t h ing fund fi r th n n finan 1 
hil att m ting t tr n iti nat th 1r wn pa 
R garding n d d in th a t re nt r anti i at d n d din th futur f 
th 17 parti ip nt r p li d that th ir mpl nd d d m re infonnati n 
tran * i u . nd nt r p 1ied th n d d pr t ti n fr m di riminati n and li t d a 
n d fi r finding n unng mpl 11 nt ( ldberg !man, 2 I .14 ). h wn by th 
' th r p n t in lud d in th w r qu ti n . h r p nd nt 
wr t th ir n th th r' ti n. hi a t h d h w imp rtant it wa fi r the 
parti ipant t add thi in ti n11ati n t th tud 
Chart 16: Transition/crossdress ing services 
needed in the past or present or antici pated as a 
future need (n=179) 
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Figure 4. Need fortran ition/cro dre mg ervtce in B .. in 2003. ( !db rg, et a!. hati 16: 
Tran ition/cro dre ing rv tc needed in the pa t or pre ent, or anticipated a a future n ed.) 
oldberg and H !man (2006) tat d that tran * people may eek empl yment erv tce for 
retraining t gain empl ym nt or to tmi new career path . hey argued that the de i ion to k 
employment erv1ce cou ld b influenced by thr e different r a n . n p t nti al rea on i the 
per on anti cipate hara ment in their cunent workplace a a re ult f their tran iti n. econd 
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p t ntial rea n i th p r n tnight b w rking in a r 1 that r mr th p r n t b a c rtain 
g nd r uch a a mal h m ar nur fl r tnal atient. he third 1 t ntial r a n that 
ldb rg and H lman ffl red wa that in th a 10n that ar pr d n1inantly 
a o iat d with t r typ d g nd rid . T illu trat th pr id d th ampl fw rking 
with tran gend r w m n wh ant d t 1 a th ir j b in th manual lab ur fi ld a part f th 1r 
tran iti n. (p . 7) 
Gap in Literature 
Th re ar two ignificant gap in th lit r ture I r w d. Fir tly, I wa unabl t I cate a 
tran * p cifi mpl ym nt pr gram in an u r r 
to locate any tudi that h wed the rat f uc e in empl )'lnent and und r mpl )'lnent for 
If-identified tran * people after c mpl ting a tran pe ifi employm nt program in anada. 
C hapter Four: Background 
eed 
There are two type of need that drove thi r earch t pic. The fir t type wa the need 
that are pecific to the Vane uver area and the econd type wa the need that are p cific to 
disability tnanagement. 
Needs specific to Vancouver. I elected Vancouver as th location for my tudy due to 
the results of The Greater Vancouver Regional Steering Committee on Homele nes ' (20 1 0) 
comparative conununity profile on homelessne sin Metro Vancouver. This con11nittee found 
that "the transgendered population was primarily found in Vancouver" (p.6) compared tooth r 
Metro Vancouver cities, such a Burnaby or Nmih Vancouver. In the Metro Vancouver region, 
63% of the tran gender population was in Vancouver (p.40). 
Additionally, berle Planning and Research (2013) conducted a count ofVancouv r' 
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populati n. Thi count wa 
enth ount with th purp 
ndu t d n Mar h 1 201 in th ity fVan ouver. It 
wa th f 1n a uring th nmnb r f p pl who are hom 111 
Van u r (p.i ). 160 p pl w re unt d. ut fthe 1600 ven tran * h In 1 p opl 
w r c unt d in b th h lt red and un h It r d I ti n (p.1 ). Thi figur might n t be actly 
in tru ted tor cord a urate a berl Planning and R 
gender ba ed on b rvation ' (p. l ). u h, gend r a n t ba d n th re pond nt wn 
eif-id ntifi ati n. H w r thi urve pr id d a b tt r under tanding n th number f 
h tran * p opl li ing in anc u r. Idb rg and lman (2 06) argued that trans* 
p pi and th ir lo d ne face hom 1 ne r ulting m p rty du t mploym nt 
di ri1nination ran inability t w rk (p .6). 
Vane uver' D wntown a t id (DT ) ha a r putati n for it pov rty, high crime 
rate , homele n pr ti tuti n mental illn and ub tan e abu e (K rr & W d, 2006 & 
Wo d 1nall & pittal, 2004, a ited in Bow n tal. 2009 , p. 05) . Deputy hief n table 
Lemcke of the Vancou er Police Department tat d that 'it i well kn wn that tho e working on 
the treets, patiicularly those who are gay, female or tran gendered are at high ri sk ofphy ical 
and sexual violence up to and including abduction and hmnicide" (Lemck , 201 2, p .3 ). A profile 
conducted by the City of Vancouver estimated that the treet ex work population i between 
1,000 - 2,000 people with a breakdown of 80o/o as women and 20% comprised of male and 
transgendered people (City of Vancouver 2012, p.25). 
Needs specific to disability management. A alr ady tipulated, my approach to th1 
research topic was not to equate a per on's elf-identification a tran * a a di ability in it elf. 
During the recruitment phase of my study, after an organization posted my advertisement on a 
social 1nedia site, a con1menter did que tion thi tudy being done through a Di ability 
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Managem nt pr gram. In r p n e I clatifi d a I mn d ing n w that th t 11 that the tran iti n 
pr an tak non ' b d an b quat d t th m barri r and pain a that f 
di abilit . With ma ulinizati nand D tninizati n m di al treat1n nt including urgery, rein val 
of hair and nd rin th rap that m tran * p pl und rg ( Jdman ldb rg, 2006) 
the e pr abili t t w rk. Hard rand tt (2 5) ad i ed that the 
" u e fDM in th futur will rei nit abilit to a m1n dat th need of peopl with 
hr mc c nditi n (p.200 . p ' tran iti n and h aling difD rentiat fr In n an ther, 
th rei p t ntial D r m pe pl ' ndition to b c m chr 111 dditi nally gender 
dy phoria, an occur o-m rbidl with m ntal h alth i u and ther em ti nal h alth i sue . 
Harder and tt warn d that c mple M a ma r ult fr m i u that are econdary t an 
individual main condition, uch a emoti nal trauma (p.116). li ted by Medline Plu (20 12), 
the e other m tional h alth i u and mental h alth c nditi n an include depre i n r 
anxiety; e1n ti nal di tre ; feeling alon ; p or If-concept; and uicidal thoughts ("Po ible 
Complication ") . Ba ed on the medical need di ability manag ment play a c1itical part in 
providing upport to lf-identifi d tran * individual in their R TW proce . 
Legislation 
The Trea ury Board of Canada Secretariat (2011) tipulated that in Canada employer 
are required to abide by the Duty to Accommodate. Under this accommodation, employers mu t 
remove all prohibited discriminatory barrier under the Canadian Human Right Act (p.3). 
Discritnination towards self-identified trans* people i discrimination based on ex and medical 
conditions as per the Canadian Human Right Act (p.l ). The employment program ctor i 
required to remain cognizant of these laws and provide accon1modation to self-identified tran * 
pe ple in their etnployment program . A tep in a es ing the mployment program that are 
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UIT ntly ffer d i t det nnin ifth pr grmn had initially mpl t dan d aluati n of 
p pl that a c it and if a n d e a] uati n wa mpl ted p cifi ally t then ed 
f elf-id ntified tran * pl . Hard r and tt ad i d that "th n d aluati n i carri d out 
prior t the fl rmati n f the pr gramm 111 rd r t id ntify what th un nt tat f affair ar 
and what th actual n d ar ' (p.l 2). urthenn r , ck 2009) a rtain d that th purp e f 
a DM progra111' " du ati n and training i t cr at a war n ar und th ne d fl rand value 
af:fl rd db w rkplace-ba d att ndan and i abibt Manag m nt Progrmn "(p. 11 ). 
A and g nder id ntit d n t quat t th ame, the . . Human Right de 
(1996) d n t pli itl prot ct p ple ba d nth ir gender id ntity. H w ver in t nn of 
id ntity for p opl wh ha e tran ition d fr 111 ne t an ther, the B . . Human Right de 
doe pr hibit di criminati n. . . Human Right d currently tat that 
employment adverti ement cannot be publi h d h wing di crimination toward a p r on' ex 
unle the rea n i fl r a b na fid ccupational requirement. ection J 2 (I) f the od 
presently tipulate that employer cam1ot di criminat again t an employee by paying them a 
lower rate of pay based on their ex. ection 13(1) (a) of the Code prohibit any ne refu ing to 
e1nploy or terminate employment of a person ba ed on their ex. Additionally ection 13 (1) (b) 
states that employment mu t be free of sex di crimination. (British Columbia Human Rights 
Code, R.S.B.C. 1996) 
Despite there being no specific n1ention of protection from gender identity 
di crimination, the British Columbia Hmnan Rights Coalition (n.d.) did r 1 a e an infonnation 
booklet, for people who are new to British Columbia. They created the booklet in collaboration 
with the B. . Govenunent and the Goverrunent of Canada. The booklet tated that B . . ' Human 
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Ri ght d pr t t tran gend r p opl fr m di riminati n th ugh ' tran gend r li t d 
un r ual ri ntati n nd n t und r g nd r. 
In a I tt r t p n r handra H rb rt M mb r f the gi lati e embly, th w rd 
f M rgan g r, th hair f th ran lli an d h w th n u h u I d 
n t b n lf-identifi d tra11 * p pi t I dg a c mpl aint again t th mpl r and rath r th t 
th B Human Right d h uld be am nd d in tead. g r ' 1 tter wa in rega rd to h w the 
B. . Hum n Ri ght d d c n t I arl fr m di riminati 11 fi r th ir gend r 
pr entati n and g nd r identit g r (2 14, mb r) tat d: 
It i unfair t a k p pl t tart a human right mpl aint e ery time an empl yer 
di riminat unk11 wing! . It i un fa ir t k m b d t chaJI ng p li ce n their 
a ti n wh n th f:fic r d ing an infra ti n 1 unaware f the u tl eti e f th law in thi 
r gard . It i impl y r ng t a k marginalized p r n t adv cate fo r their ba ic human 
ri ght . Th B Human Right de mu t be amend d t xpli itl y include gender 
id ntity and gend r pre entation a pr t cted cla ifi ati n in th B Human Ri ght 
ode. 
Population 
My re earch population wa primaril y elf- id entified tran * peopl e who requir d r do 
require mployment upport . I u ed the term ' elf- id ntifi ed ' t encourag participant to elf-
id ntify a my re earch population. elf- id nti ficati 11 can fo ter empow nnent and reject label 
that are a igned by the majority populati on. Th mo t common label that i a igncd by th 
maj rity populati on ccur with gender a ignn1ent at birth . mpowennent thr ugh elf-
identifi cation is e peciall y tru -B r people who have complet d the tran iti on pro e a th 
mi ght not feel com-B tiabl e being referr d to a ' tran *'and -B r me p pi the tem1 'tran *' i 
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n t a lab l they will r id ntify with en if th y hav taken t p toward tran iti ning. I u d 
th tenn 'tran * an all- n ompa ing umbr lla tetm in r fer n e t pe pl wh are tw -
pi1it tran e ual tran g nder g nd r-qu r g nder non-e nfmming tran iti ning, tran iti n d 
tc. H wever, I und r tand that "du t th ftuidit and p liti fin id r/ ut ider u age, it i of 
utm t imp rtanc t h n ur th pr :D r nee f the per on rath r than a um any tatic ' fficial ' 
de:finiti n' ( urdge 2007 a cit din John n & Lewi a 2011 p.l l 7). 
Th ndary p pulation :D r thi tudy included tw takeh lder gr up . Th 
takeh ld r group c n i t d f empl yrnent pr gram taff and p ple wh w rk in rganizati n 
that offer upp rt to lf-id ntifi d tran * p opl . It wa in1p rativ t in lude their per pectiv 
a th y deliv r the pr gram and an witn fir t-hand the ucce e and truggle of p pl 
who acce their ervic . 
Location 
Thi tudy focu ed on Vancouver B. . due to the rea on previ u ly utlined regarding 
need pecific to Vancouver. My rea on for focu ing n Vancouv r i it ha a r putation for 
being a 1nulti diver e city with recognition for queer upport and it ha a large qu er 
community. This i upported through its repre entation in the media including coverag of 
Vancouver as having the 5th large t pride parade on an inten1ationallevel (Green Party of 
Canada, 2012). My focus on Vancouver was also due to my knowledge ba e about available 
programs and resources. Additionally, my selection was based on Vancouver being a 
metropolitan city, which I used a a focal point to compare and contrast to other metropolitan 
cities during this study's li terature review. 
Chapter Five: Ideology 
Epistemological Position 
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hr ugh ut m r ar h I r m in d gnizant fm n pit m 1 gi al i ti na 
di u b i1b rt nd P (1 .1 - 1 4) . M pi t m 1 gi al p iti n r 111 my 
id ntit and prin e .I rna hite qu r midd1 1a m n b m int th b dy nd g nd r 
that [ id ntif ith ut h ing t und rg m di al pr dur em ti nal train and m nta1 
tr t b m m d ir d r g nd r. M hi f acti i min th qu cr mmunity i n t 
t n i e h did fu I m d 1r t d thi rc ar h. M tw m t ignifi ant 
r 1 w r a a m mb r f nt mbr !I a' ffil e and l wa th ire tor f 
H pit lit h nth lnt rn ti n I rag mg mmunit tra aganza a h t d in 
Van u er. nfer n th mutabilit and perfl n11an e f gend r'' 
(Intemati nal rag King mmunit tra aganza n.d., ' Phil ph y"). dditi nall y, I w rkcd 
for the B. . Mini tr f cial pmcnt and ial Inn ati n fl r fi v y ar and a key 
c mpon nt fm y w rk in d mpl ym nt pl an managem nt and cmpl ymcnt pr gram 
r final . With my combined p ri nee in th ial a i tan fi ld and d ucati n in th 
di ability management fi ld , my re earch e plor d the parti cipant ' Jew t "be t c n ey the 
trend and oice " ( r well p. l 2 l) of thi tud y' p pulati n. 
Othering 
Harper, J mewall , and Zea (2004) argu d that there are inter ecti n between di fferent 
form of oppression, including tran phobia. It wa imperative that I recognized my 
epi temological p ition and privilege within th e inter ecti n to prevent 'oth ring' . thering 
mean how we perceive other a different from our elve (Wei , 1995 a cited in anal , 2000, 
p.18) through repre entation. M han (200 1) articulated that there are two meaning fl r 
repre entation as "repre ntation can mean ' p aking of - on tru ting ace unt and wri ting t t 
- or it can mean 'speaking fl r' - advocating and m diating" (p.6) . th ring an b cith r 
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111 lu i nary a in it utiliz 'p w r within r lati n hips fl r tran fl nnation and c aliti n 
building' ( anal 199 a cit din anal p.l9) or lu i nar , a in it " ft n u the 
p wer within th r lati n hip fl r d minati n and ub rdinati n" (Wei 19 5 a cit d in 
anale p.l ). 
Pri tl y and t ne (199 ) argued that re h uld ac ept their e p rti e a 
r ear h r whil t ace pting their participant ' "e perti e a knowers " (p.22). To pr v nt 
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oth ting I u ed re well (2009)' recommendati n of mernb r checking (p . l91) by reque ting 
that my pmiicipant r i w my data and in ure that my finding accurately d m n trated their 
p r p cti . Th ugh I wa not abl t ntact all f my participant tor vi w th ir quote and 
their bared know! dge after tran cribing th ir int rvi w due t lack of re p n e ran inability 
to locat n w c ntact infon11ation I did review int rview with five participant t dimini h 
othering. 
Chapter Six: Methodology 
I u d qualitative methodology with my re earch ample by conducting one to one 
interview with participant with three different que tion et d pending on which re earch 
population they identified a . 
Theoretical perspectives 
As previously 1nentioned, the primary theoretical perspective I u ed was queer theory. 
Creswell (2009) defined queer theory as theory that "focuse on individual calling them lve 
lesbians, gay , bi exuals or transgendered p ople" (p.62). Gamson (2000) specified th t r earch 
that uses queer theory doe o with the intention to not objectify the participant (a cited in 
Creswell, p.62). Alten1atively, queer theory attempts to convey participant ' voice and i 
concerned with cultural and political i sues (a cited in re well, p .62) . 
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I wa aware f Butl r (200 ) argmnent that g nd r i u ed a am an to r lat t oth r 
and that it i 'a way fb ing £ran th r r b irtu fan ther' (p.l ). I und r tand thi 
tat In nt t b that gend r i p r£ nnati e r r acti nary ba d n int ra ti n with th r p ople 
and th ir pe tati n . I maintain that g nder i ially c n tru ted in t nn f g nder r le . 
H w r my tandp int i that g nd r id ntit h uld n t lel b rendered to cia! 
c n tructi n a I al agr with Butler' e ndar p int that p ople' b di ar th ir own and 
that a p pl with lf-det nnination 'we ar enti tl d to claim right f aut n my v r our 
b die ' (p . l5). But] r tr d thi importanc £ r tran * clai1n £ r lf-detenninati n (p . l5 ) . 
dditi nail a ording t Raym nd (200 ) que r theory differentiate from gay and 
le bian tudie , in luding with th u e f the ten11 qu er', which i pen-ended and w !comes 
fluidity a ppo ed to fi ed label whil r jecting binarie . Raymond exp unded by tating that 
"queer the ry read queeme thr ughout th cultur and not imply a a fixed, clearly 
demarcated category" (p.98). Th need for r c gnition of fluidity directly pertained t research 
que tion concerning how people' ideal r garding the final pha e ofth ir tran iti n i ubject to 
change due to the fluidity of gender, ex and people ' health need . 
The secondary theoretical per pective I u ed wa the health sciences perspective. Fafard 
(2008) defined the health ciences perspective "as a per pective that adopt and adapt a lin ar, 
problem-solving approach to public policy" (p.4 ). According to Polgar and Thoma (20 13) 
"health research is a systetnic and principled way of obtaining evidence (data infonnation) for 
olving health care problems and investigating health issues" (p.3 ). Though 1ny r ar h utilized 
qualitative interviews to obtain evidence ba ed on experience and did not eek to "produce 
scientifically valid knowledge" as tipulated by Polgar and Thoma (p.9), I remained cognizant 
of the po sibility that this study could po itively in1pact the health and well-being of elf-
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id ntifi d tran * p ple. My d i ion t u thi per p cti e wa ba d on my int nt to 
und r tand th m di al t 11 tran iti ning ha n a per on while r gJ1IZmg nc rn of la , 
raci m and gend r a am an t p itiv 1 influenc publi pr gram . B th the r ti al 
p r p cti e in£ nn d tny analy i 
an1pling and Recruitment 
My re earch p pulati n c n i t d f the£ 11 wing: etnpl ym nt program taff; elf-
identifi d tran * pe pi in Vancou er who r quir or wh ha e requir d mployment upp rt · 
elf-identified tran * p opl in Vancou r wh tnight alr ad b nn ct d t an empl yment 
pr gram r who ha ompl t d an empl ym nt pr gram· and community rganizati n that 
provid n1Jc to the elf-id ntifi d tran * populati n. s Ic ndu t d a qualitative inquiry int 
the experience of my participant , n1y targ t ample tze wa 10 p pie, which I btained . Thi 
deci ion wa ba ed n Patt n (200 1) who tipulat d that typically th re archer " focu e in 
depth on relatively mall ample , ven ingl ca e (n= l) elected purpo fully" (p.230). 
Therefore, I used a criteri n ample to purpo efully obtain participants wh elf-identified as 
trans* and required/require trans* upport , in addition to tho e who work in the employment 
program or tran * upport field. As discu ed by Patton, the defining factor of criterion ampling 
is for the researcher to examine ca es that meet a predetem1ined et of criteria (p.238). Patton 
argued that the purpose of this type of sampling is to locate case that are "likely to be 
infonnation rich because they may revea1Inajor system weakne ses that becmne target of 
opportunity for program or system improv ment" (p.238). I approach d employm nt program 
and trans* support agencies to obtain participant . When I approach d groups a a whole with 
1ny request for participation, individual 1night have felt more inclin d and at ea e to participat 
if rny re earch wa recognized a valuable by the organization. When I obtained approval from 
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the rganizati n , I then r qu t d a i tan with ad rti ing t pe pi who acce d th ir 
rv1c and taff. T illu trat I a k d an rganizati n that repre nt d n of 1ny inter t 
gr up to ir ulat my r ruitm nt ad erti m nt thr ugh th 1r mail di tributi n li t. n th r 
e amp I f th a i tan e that rganization pr id d wa p ting my adv rti ement 111 ar a 
that w r i ibl t p t ntial parti ipant . 
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Recruitment level. po ible barri r t th u ce f my re earch wa 1 w r ruitment. 
M int nti n wa t btain m ample thr ugh c nta ting tran * pecific rgani ati n and 
m1 loym nt pr gram . If th rewa a 1 w r p n e rat I anti ipat d broadening my recruiting 
trat gi b adv rti ing thr ugh ial media it nd nline po ting . 
I contacted 4 rganizati n with my r qu t t circulat my recruihnent adverti e1n nt . 
fthe 3 place onta ted 17 did notre p nd . nfortunat ly ~ I did n t r ceive re p n es from 
organization that work primarily with two- pirit p p] ~ immigration ervice organization and 
from some employment progrmn . I did p t recruitm nt adverti 1nent n a cla ifieds web ite. 
Though I wa contacted by two people through th cla ified web ite, they pecifically tated 
they did not identify a any of thi study' population group . One primary trans* upport 
organization explained that they receive too many re earch reque t and another did notre pond 
to my reque ts. However, many organizations were incredibly uppmiive and played an 
instrumental part in ecuring participants for this study. The Trans Alliance Society and the 
Downtown Eastside Women' entre provided great assi tance. The Health Initiative for Men 
agreed to a research partnership and Vancouver Coastal Health granted their own thi 
approval. Both processe were required to circulate recruitment material at the e organization 
The proces for the Health Initiative for Men required a re earch engage1n nt application. On 
approved, a practicum student provided valuable a i tance by contacting taff, people who 
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d H alth Initiativ fl r M n and th r agen i about thi tudy. Th pr fl r 
anc u r oa tal H alth r quir d that m 111 er it f rth rn Briti h olumbia up rv1 or, 
Dr. H nry Harder appl and b appr ed a an affiliated in tigat r. I th n ubmitt d an ethi 
applicati n pecific t th requir m nt f an ou r a tal H alth R arch In titute and 
btain d appr al. 
Retention and inad equate ample ize. 
wa retenti nand inad quate ampl iz . I wa awar that r p ndent might hav had multiple 
barrier related t th ocial i u that I pr vi u 1 detail d in my ecti n n ' n ed'. I 
anticipated that the bani r c uld affi t th ir abilit t att nd th intervi w . lth ugh there 
wa no age r tti tion fi r participati n, the ag f my r p nd nt c uld have affected retenti n. 
William on et al. (20 1 0) id ntifi d that "engaging y ung p ople in re earch ar und en itive and 
per onali ue i difficult"(p.174). T addre lowr tenti n, Iattemptedtoaccommodatemy 
participant to the be t of my ability by being r adily available to int rview a n as I rec ived 
contact and a oon a it wa fea ible. ameron (2007) noted in hi tudy that he had to revi e hi 
method due to lack of retention and r pon e (p.70). Initially, re pon e rates wer low, the 
sample size was poor and I wa prepared to modify my ample ize; however, with time I wa 
able to achieve aturation with 10 participant . 
One of the reasons why this study tnight have had retention i ues was illu trated in an 
organization's respon e to my advertisement circulation request. One organization in 
Vancouver's Downtown Ea t ide had concen1s r garding literacy barriers and th rganization 
was not comfortable with having a researcher interview in-per on due to the type of ervi e 
provided and due to renovations. The organization explained that th people who utili ze their 
services do not have phone or computer acces . Though orne of my participant made contact 
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aft r 1ng m r ruitn1 nt ad rti 1n nt at th r organizati n and did In nti n that they al o 
a c d fr m the organization that had th n 111 ph ne and int n1et ac did 
p apr bl m with r cruit1n nt and r t nti n. illu trate thre p pi wh howed int re t 
in participating left me ag with upp rt ag n a th nta t numb r t reach the1n. 
Unfortunate} aft r repeated att mpt , I wa n t abl t r a h th m. d litionally intervi wmg 
one fth thre p opl would ha e b n a onfli t of int r t a I had pr vided th m rv1ce 
through my pr iti n with th Mini try of cial 1 pment and ciallnn vati n. 
ne per on call d and mail d ith inter t. Th ugh w et-up a timet meet in-p r on, the 
per n did n t h w up and did n t r nnect. fter I c mpl ted my int rview and I wa in the 
final tage f my tud 111 vember 2014, I wa c ntact d by two additional p ple. 1 wa 
grateful for their inter t · h wev r I wa unable t inter-vi w th m duet being in the final 
tage of my analy i and alr ady attaining my targ t d an1ple of 10 participant . 
During the debtiefing and m mber ch king tage lack f contact method also created 
an 1 ue. Some participant did not have phone or email addre es when I interview d them and 
they connected forth interview through other participant that did have acce . After the 
interviews, I was not able to reconnect for the debriefings. Additionally, following the 
interviews, some member ' phone were no longer in service. 
Qualitative Methodology 
I conducted qualitative interviews from a tran fonnative participatory approach. My 
decision to u e qualitative inquiry wa based on a multitude of reasons. 
Reasoning. reswell (2009) articulated that are earcher's preferred methodology choice 
is strongly influenced by there earcher' personal experience (p.l9). ne of my rea on for 
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1 ting qualitati e 1n th d a are ult f m pre 1 u and cun nt mploy1n nt p iti n 
whi h requir p pl . 
Du t th i1np rtan f c n ymg p r nal p n n thr ugh nanati ere arch, a 
n iti nature f thi t pic, qualitative re arch 
m thod pr id d participant with a platform to bar th ir wn int rpr tati n ofth ir need 
and p n n . My d i i n t u e qualitati m th d and n t mi d m th d 1 gy wa 
b cau de criptiv a ount fr JTI my parti ipant pr ided detailed p r nal interpretation f 
th ir expe1ienc all wing for further analy i , in luding potential futur quantitative analy e . 
m I ha e b n unable t l cat any pri r tudie in thi field within a Vancouv r context my 
qualitativ finding will h p fully provid a c n ptual fram work that can be fUiiher analyzed. 
ofaer (1999) work validated my d ci i n a ofa r argued that om re archer u e 
qualitative method for theory d vel pment, refinement, and fi r te ting the ti (p.ll 04 ). 
My rea oning for not u ing quantitativ meth d wa they do n t c n i tently upport the 
understanding of dyna1nic and multifaceted "whole "(Patton, 1975 a cited in ofaer, p.ll 02). 
The most important attribute of qualitative method , a noted by Sofaer i "they allow people to 
speak in their own voice, rather than confonning to categorie and terms impo ed on them by 
others" (p.ll 05). Thi wa an extremely ignificant point for thi tudy as my participants could 
have self-identified with different exes and g nders or there was a po sibility that they did not 
identify with any fonn of sex or gender. It would have been highly unacceptable to label my 
participants ' gender and sexes based on my own as mnptions. Cruz (2002) ont nd d that the 
very essence of' gender' is as an "organizing principle" that hun1ans use to p rceive other 
humans (p.l 006). My role as a re earcher was to request from my participant how they 
perceived them elves and not perpetuate socially constructed label . 
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Data collection. I ndu t d n -t - n int rview with participant frmn all group f 
thi tud p pulati n. I ffi r d to hold th int rvi w in-p r n r r th t 1 ph ne. If a 
parti ipant wa unc mfi rtabl with either f the pti n I w uld have propo ed the alternativ 
of an nytn u ly patii ipating thr ugh nlin c mmunicati n uch a kyp or mail hat. 
utt and 1 ann (20 11) di cu d the ben fit f r p ndent participating an 11)'1110U 1 y nline t 
prev nt inaccurat r p n du t fear f o ial unde irabili ty (p.12). H w ver, all of th 
participant r qu t d t m t in-p r n. Wh n given th differ nt ption that wer availab l for 
pmiicipati n n r p nd nt plained that realli fe int raction a opp ed to the 
intern t r ph n . n th r pmii ipant ic d thi a h r rea n a w 11. Thi wa t b xpected 
a fac -t -fa e interacti n hav cial b n fit , u h a h ne ty (Beauregard, itera & Mit uya, 
2005· orthcraft, & R kmann, 200 ; Bazerman Moag, & Valley, 19 8; a cited in Kray & Van 
Zant, 2014 p.234) and thi meth d h pefully gain d the tru t of my participants. 
A ugge ted by Trochim (2006b) my tudy mea ure con i ted f nly infi nnal 
language and I retnained re pectful of my participant 'worldview . Additionally, my que tion 
were brief and specific. 
Krumpal and Naher (20 12) explained how to reduce ocial de irability bia through a 
loading strategy when a researcher pose a sen itive que tion (p.1602). Sudman and Bradburn 
( 1982) and Groves et al. (2004) defined a loading strategy as a method that re earcher u e to 
create questions with words that encourage there pondents to answer more truthfully to n itive 
questions (as cited in Krumpal & Naher 20 12, p.l602). My loading strategy con i ted of a king 
questions that were neutral in tone and direct. 
Generate Shared Knowledge 
Throughout my re earch, I implemented a Knowledge Tran fi r (KT) trat gy to 
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llab rati el g n rate kn wl dg with 1ny participant and to further tr ngthen th credibility 
f In finding . 
Know ledge tran fer. I n ider d KT t b a riti al mp nent of 1ny tudy. As defin d 
by wartz (200 ) KT ur with "th £ u d unidirecti nal cmntnunicati n of knowledg 
betw en individual gr up r rganizati n u h that the recipient fknowl dg (a) ha a 
c gniti e under tanding (b) ha th ability to apply th knowledge, r (c) applie the 
kn wledge' (a cited in Paulin unne n 2012 p. 2). The K trat gy that l imp l mented 
wa th tak h lder engagement trat gy a Th hang F undati n (201 ) id ntified it a an 
effecti trat gy (p.l). 
takeholder . raham and L gan (2004) e plained that an imp rtant compon nt fthe 
tak holder ngagem nt trat gy i tak hold r identification a individual and rganizati n 
could potentially act as agent when gath ring and di eminating finding (p.95). takeholder 
group can taketh form f agencie (Grayet et al. 1996 a cited in Mile , 20 12, p .2 ); 
employee ; govenunent ; financial in titution ·and c mmunitie ( ambl & Kelly, 2001, p. 
111-117). Graham and Logan (2004) and ante o and Tugwell (2006) ex pre ed the importance 
of re earchers conducting in-depth a ses 1nent of their takeholders' capabilitie motivation for 
working in their field and knowledge. Fortran * pecific agencies, I reviewed the ervice they 
offered and their mandate. For participants who repotied working in organization that provide 
support to self-identified trans* people, they outlined the services they provide. For employment 
progrmn taff, they provided their expe1ience in th employtnent program and di ability 
management field. For my participants who elf-identifi d a tran * peopl , thi s If-
identification reflected their motivation and knowledge about their own experience. 
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11 tak h ld r gr up w r vital to gath ting infonnation by cir u lating tny 
ad rti m nt during th r ruitm nt tag dditi nally both parti ipant gr u and 
rganization r que ted final c pi f thi tud to bar inten1al1 and t n1ally. To il lu trat , 
on parti ipant, abina plain d that her rea n for wanting a c 1nplet d py f thi tudy wa 
becau e ' ... it would b nice to hav it here to refer t ·[! r th taff. 
tudy w rth he king out.~' 
rt f like: Look! Thi i a 
Engagement. s are archer I prepared t rc m the chall nging ta k that 
organizati n ca i nally en ounter when lidifying r lati n hip 
timulate int grativ , multifa ted r e rch agenda that r p nd t 
di ipline t 
health pri riti 
whil adh ring to the high t thical tandard (Tetr e, 2007, p.l ). Thi challenge appli equally 
to independent re earcher a cmnmuniti and takeholder are integral play r in a ucce ful 
study. I anticipated that all gr up w uld have varying degree of inve ted intere t and 
engagement depending on th 'nature of there earch re ult and n the need of the particular 
takeholder" (Tetroe p .2). There were varying degrees of int re t and engagement throughout 
the interview and with re pon e frmn organization to my recruitment request ; howev r, all 
organizations did o based on the best interests of their ervice population . 
With KT engagement, the community might actively be engaged to a high degree in the 
cmnmunity participation continuum where th cmnmunity directs there earch from the 
beginning or the researcher n1ight not engage the con1munity to any extent (Gardner, 
Liamputtong & McGartland~ 2003, p.39). Gardner, et al. stipulated that when are arch r 
involve com1nunity pmiicipation, there earcher is held to a higher degree of accountability and 
transparency (p.12) . By requesting the involven1ent of the elf-identified tran * community, 
suppoti agencies and employn1ent program in my re earch proce , I xpect d and did gain 
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alua 1 re ur nd infl nnati n t a i t i th thi tud . n ag n in tru ted that I 
ar h th f T n g g m n t th t I u d a mmunit nd takeh ld r 
d i in g. T ill u trat , n rgani ti n d a u ffi ' d at th n d f th 
rd ' t - pirit and ' tr n g nd r ' in m d rti m nt . h t ff m mber p int d ut th t y 
r m ing th uffi the r ruitm nt mat ri urrent r p and in lu i e. Th ugh 
me literatur h that th ' d ' uffi i till pr fi rr db m p pi D r their wn elf-
id ntifi ati n (Irving Raj, 2 14 p. l 27· M d, R bin n Willi m Wil n,2014 
r fl t nd e pa nd n m kn w I d g . tat d nth ir w b ite that th t rrn ' tran gend r 
h uld n t ha e th uffi b au e it add unne ar length, lead t ten e nfu i n, and can 
re ult in grammar mi take . L al p int d ut th at mitting th ' d ' bring th e id ntity 
term int ali gnm nt with th r iden titi th at w uld al n t ha 'ed ' a a uffix, uch a 
le bian r ga . A a r ult, I hanged th parti cipant recruitm nt materi al and mad note t 
updat my t nnin l gy thr ughout my re earch. 
li rome, and Roffl (2006) e pl ained that re earcher will benefit fro m "con um r 
involvement in the earl y tage of planning re ear h" (p. 65 ). Health anada (20 12) hi ghli ghted 
that knowledge ha the hi ghe t valu when th re earcher deli ver th infl nnati n at the point of 
u e and rec01nmendation (p.4). uring the ini tial tage of 1ny re earch, I impl emented KT 
proce es during the integration tage (Tetroe, p.6) in rder to gamer continuou intere t and 
input from invested parti e . In hcalthcare r ear h, Grant-Pearce, Hill , and Mil ( 199 ) n ted 
the nece ity of con ultati on b cau e ther i evidence that how that pati nt ' and clini ian ' 
agenda can di fferenti ate (a cited in Ali , r m , & R ffl , p. 65). r m tud , I remain d 
tran parent and rev iewed the intenti n f thi tudy with th part i ipant prior to the int rvie 
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a my 1nean to det nnin if my g al were bar d with my participant . r xampl m 
additi n t r iewing th inti rmati n and n nt ti nn with the p 1ii ipant , I l o h wed th 
qu ti n that I a k d pri r to tarting the int rvi w . 
Debriefin g tage. uring th final tag fmy anal I mad fti 1i t remam aware 
of h w I pr en ted m finding b k pmg m audi n in n1ind a auti ned by T tr (p.2) . I 
c nfin11 d with the participant m und r tanding of the inti nnati nth y har d b th during the 
i n ti r th participant I wa ab le t rec nn ct with. 
Failing to do c uld ha r ulted in ali nating all tak hold r fr m upporting my research r 
any of my future tudie . Furthen11 re, 1 en T y, and Wright (1 9) upported the u e of 
educational debri fing ion a th can cr at po iti fi ling fi r pa1iicipants 
regarding th ir participati nand the tudy (p .74). The intent behind th d bri fing e ions wa 
to allow participant an opportunity to di cu their parti ipati n experience , to a k any 
que tion that might have aro e aft r th interviews t advi e them of any theme that appeared 
throughout th ir interview and to clarify any detail . Debriefing ion were not alway 
po ible if participant did not provide a phone number or email. To illu trate, one participant 
requested that I contact her through the email addre of her friend, who was another participant. 
However, when I contacted her friend they had not comn1unicated in the pa t few we k . A a 
result, I was unable to debrief with this pmiicipant on her experience as a participant and I wa 
unable to review any themes and quotes obtained from her interview. 
In interviews where running themes were apparent, I di cussed the e them with the 
participants whose knowledge created these theme . KT will al o occur when I di eminat my 
research findings as di cu sed by Grahan1 and Logan (2004, p. 98-99) . I intend to di eminate my 
findings when this tudy i publi h d. nc my tudy i publi hed , I will gi c pies to all 
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tak h ld r and parti ant h pr ided th etai l f wh r th ir an ent t and I 
ill gi th m n ti e f m th d D n dat dditi nall , 1 will ubmit my r car h t 
Ri our 
T In th n g ur f thi tud , I tabli hed auditabilit truth alu nd 
ppli abilit . 
uditabili ty . R an att in auditabilit b fi II wing th re mm nd ati n 
made b R an- i h II and Will (2 09). T en ur ud itabilit fi r thi tud y 1 adher d t th 
tl II mg r mm nd ati n : 
1) d ripti n f my tud pu 
2) M in t r t in th i u b j t; 
) The ba i f m part icipant electi n and ho I r cru it d them; and 
4) de cri pti n f my data c ll ecti n meth d . (p. 7 - 0) 
Truth value. A defin d by Kreft ing ( 199 1 ), " truth valu i u uall y btai ned fr m the 
di co very of human experi ence a they are li ved and perceived by the info n11ant "(p.2 15). Thi 
tage i referred to by Lincoln and uba (1 9 5) a r dibility (a cit d in Krefting, p.2 15). T 
en ure credibility, I took certain mea ure . For the parti cipant I wa ab le to reconnect wi th aft r 
their intervi w , I reque ted that they rev iew a ummary of re pon e , either lectr ni call y or I 
read the ummary over the phone. I al o reque t d that th y review my analy i f their 
contributi n to in ure accuracy. A re well (2009) advi d, I checked my tran ript for 
accuracy during thi tage (p. l 90- 192). In retro p ct, it w uld hav trengthcn d thi tud ' 
truth value to have chedul ed pre-arranged meeting with the parti ipant to n ur that I uld 
debrief with all people who partici pat d, and n t ju t the 5 pcopl l wa ab l to r connect with . 
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In additi n ba d n re w 11 ugg ti n , I wa cognizant of any bia I tnight h ld a a r ult 
f my i t mol gical p iti n, a knowl dged any n gativ in£ nnati n (p.l 2) and I u ed rich 
thickde cripti n fmyfinding (p.l 1). 
Applicability. A 111111 n with qualitati re ar h, 1 int nd d £ r tny r arch to r f1 ct 
th di er ity f m participant ' perience a di u d by Kuzel ( l 92) a oppo d to b ing 
g n ralizabl (a cit d in Barb ur 2001 p.ll15) . Th r fore , in t ad f att mpting to obtain 
g n ralizability I att tnpted to attain applicability thr ugh p tential tran £ rability (Tro him, 
2006a). uba (19 1) r £ rred to tran ferabilit a th 'criteri n again t whi h applicability f 
qualitativ data i a it din Kr fting, p. 216). T a hi ve applicability, thi tudy 
pres nted d riptiv data in rd r for an ther p r on r re earcher t u e my finding for 
another intended purpo . Lincoln and uba ( 1985) argued that it i th r pon ibility f th 
other per on or re earcher t determine wheth r my findings are tran £ rabl for their intend d 
purpo e (a cited in Krefting, p . 216). 
Ethics 
As are earcher, I made provi ion to decrea e any potential ethical i ue . Prior to 
starting my re earch with participants, I ubmitted my proposal to th U BC Research Ethic 
Board for review (UNBC, n.d., p . 1) and my application wa approved. Additionally, I submitted 
a separate ethics application to Vancouver Coastal Health for approval in order to circulate my 
recruihnent advertisements through their ervices. The following ethical con ideration were 
applicable to this study: con ent, selection, risk of harm, anonymity, and fonn of participation 
( anadian In titutes of Health Research, et al. , 2005 , i.5-i.6 : Trochim, 2006) . 
Consent. I did not intentionally u e any fon11 of deception. I provid d participant th 
informed consent forms and information letters (UNB , 20 ll , p.l) and 1 reviewed the form 
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with th 111 pri r t tarting the intervi w . Th inD nnati n letter pr vided cl ar planation f 
th purp an th g al of thi tud ( B , p.l ). dditi nally th l tt r d tail d th 
pr c dur and an ri k a ciat d with parti ipating in thi tudy ( anadian In titute f 
Health Re ear h t al., i. -i.6). 
election. To pr nt any 1ni r pre entati n r garding th purpo f thi tudy, the 
inD rmation 1 tt r ad i ed r p nd nt that parti ipant le tion wa ba d nth 1r own if-
identification a thi tudy' r arch populati n D r a pecific tudy purp . Thi wa 
imperati e a Pi rce (2 0 ) warned that "mi r pre entati n f the tudy purp e at the out et 
rm ignificant qu tion ab ut th validity f th c n nt and a myriad f down tremn thical 
concern (p .265) . 
Risk of harm. Though I did n t anticipate any phy ical ri k fi r my participant , I 
recognized that th re were potential p ychological ri k . Bradbury-lone and Taylor (2011) 
articulated that "the p ychological effect of res arch n ed t be con idered carefully" and that 
the effects can include "up etting people or expo ing them to uncomfortable que tions" (p. 303). 
To reduce any potential harm, I provided participant with information on free coun elling 
supports, such as those offered through Q1nunity, which i the organization that offered the 
tran * workshop in Vancouver in February, 2014 (Qmunity, n.d. ). I provided a copy of the lett r 
from Qmunity to participants outlining their ability to access the e support . 
Anonymity and confidentiality. Walford (2005) explained that confidential infonnation 
is any infonnation that the researcher obtains and cannot share. Walford argued that re earchers 
generate information frmn participants in order to analyze and pa it on to other people (p . 3). 
To prevent other people frmn being able to identify who the participant are ba d on their 
respon es , I omitted the nam of the organizations wh re participant worked and I confin11 d 
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with the 1 arti ipant which in:fl nnati nth y want d har d. R garding anony1nity I did not 
r qu t th full nam f th parti ipant . If parti ipant in lud d th ir full na1n nth 
in:fl nnation and c n nt :fl nn , thi wa d n f their wn v lition and full nan1e w r n t 
d t any n oth r than m lf. I provid d the participant with th pti n f u ing an 
alia . How v r th ugh the pti n was there, m t participant reque t d to u e their fir t natn s 
du1ing th int rvi w and reque t d to have th ir fir t name u ed in thi tudy. I en ur d that all 
identifying in:fl nnati n I btained would b confidential even t other pa1iie inv lved in th 
tudy. I r tain d all hardc py c nfid ntial d urn nt in a ur locati n (in a l eked a:fl at 
h me) and my laptop wa pa rd pr t cted . Furth -rm r , I wa th only n wh r viewed 
the data . ix month aft r I have written my the i , I will d tr y all confidential hardc py 
paper through pap r hr dding. dditi nally I will era all c mputer fil and audio 
recording . 
Form of pa rti cipation. All patiicipation wa voluntary. A per UNB requirement , I 
advi ed participant that they have the tight to withdraw them lve and their information from 
my re earch at any titne (UNBC, 2011 , p.l). Prior to tarting the interviews, I provided the 
participants with their 15 dollar honorarium and a sured them that they could withdraw from the 
study even before starting the interview without forfeiting the honorarium. It wa nece sary that 
participants knew that if they wanted to tenninate their involven1ent in the tudy that they could 
without any expectation. 
Chapter Seven : In terviews 
I confirmed the use of pronouns and preferred name with participant regardle of 
whether they self-identified a trans* or as another of the participant group . I ad vi ed all of the 
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arti ipant that I w uld b nta ting th 1n at a lat r date thr ugh th ir pr £ rred n1eth d f 
1mnuni ati n u h a by e1nail r by ph ne £ r d bri fing. 
Participant Introduction 
elf-identified tran * participant . ut f ten peopl int rvi w d for thi tudy, fiv 
p ople lf-id ntifi d a tran *. h fi e peopl were Le lie andy, hayna, han 1, and Ryan. 
f th fi e parti ipant , £ ur u ed th pr noun he, h r and her. n parti ipant u ed the 
pron un h him and hi . w participant elf-id ntified a tran . ne participant lf-
id ntifi d a b th tw - pirit and tran . n pmiicipant lf-identifi d a tran g nd rand ne 
participant elf-id ntifi d a mal with a tran hi t ry. 
Chane!. hanel elf-identifi a tran g nd rand tw - pirit. he tat d he ha not 
xperienc d any bani r t empl ytnent. he tat d that he i unently empl yed part-time a a 
peer educator fl r people in th ex trade and i ati fi d with th employtn nt she ha obtained. 
Chanel advi ed that he ha never attended any employtnent program and therefore cannot 
cmmnent on any negative or po itive experience in employt11 nt program . Nevertheles , he 
provided valuable data for thi tudy. 
Shayna. Shayna elf-identifie as tran gender. he aid she i unemployed and has 
experienced barrier to employt11ent. Shayna had not att nded an employt11ent program in 
Vancouver; however, she did access an employt11ent program in Winnipeg. 
Ryan. Ryan elf-identifies as a male with a tran history, which he tated he is very open 
about. Ryan explained that he has had baniers to e1nployt11ent and though he work in a vari ty 
of different areas, including cmnmunity work and being an arti t, he de cribed him elf a being 
underemployed. Ryan explained that he i also a board member for an organization that provide 
frontline support to people in the sex trade and he was al o a chair of the board for one ear. 
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h ugh h tated h lov p ych 1 gy and In ntal h alth Ryan tated that h i tarting to 
bun1 out in th Downt wn a t id and i n w fl u -d n w rking in param dicin . t th 
tim f hi int rvi w R an wa in ch I 1 aming h w t be a pararnedic. H e pr ed a 
d finite n d form r tran * mpl yee in em rg n y ervice and he i hoping to cr ate more 
tran * i ibilit in the paran1 di 111 fi ld . R an de cribed hi rea on fl r nt ring param di 111 
a follow : 
... . an pp rtunity t cr at m re fa afl en ir nm nt fl r tran * p opl and I know that I 
kn w a number fpe pl who ha e be n r ally hurt by paramedic , who are tran *and 
ha e had horribl p n nee . nd thi i my way to c ntinue w rking in som what fa 
' ocial workie' kind of capacity. Y u kn w being a point of contact and being that 
kindne . 
Leslie. Le lie elf-identifi a tran and a a peer upp rt w rker in a ex work r upport 
organization. he explained that he ha faced baJTier t employment becau e people have not 
wanted to hire her becau e he i tran *. De pite the di crimination Le lie' tr n6Tth was 
evident with her tatement uch a "th me now would ju t addre everything thank to my 
upbringing. Like now Iju t wouldn't put up with thing and I addre s thing on the pot." 
Sandy. Sandy elf-identifies as tran . Sandy said he ha not experienced barrier to 
employment because of the field she has chosen. She previou ly worked with children and was a 
school secretary. Like Chanel and Leslie, at the time of her interview Sandy wa employed a a 
peer support worker for a ex worker suppmi organization. 
Staff in organizations that offer trans* supports. There were three participant , June, 
Dan, and Ann, who represented taff who work for organizations that provide tran * uppmi . 
h ugh the organization were not pecifi ally for elf-identified tran * p ople, all member of 
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thi parti ipant p pulati n xplain d that elf-id ntified tran * p pl acce th ir rganizati n ' 
fVlC 
Dan. Dan w rk in an agency in the D wntown a t ide. Hi r 1 i to a i t p opl with 
donation . In addi ti n to donati n an tat d the organizati n al o a p ople with clothing, 
upp rt food , m al and un lling. In th pa t 6 m nth that Dan ha w rk d ther , he ha 
had a d zen p pl wh lf- id nti fy as tran * ace erv1c at thi agency. When a k d if th 
p opl wh lf-id nti f a tra11 * and ac e ed en rice have advi ed him f any barri r to 
mpl YJTI nt Dan tated that they hav advi d him that gend er id ntifi cati n ha be 11 a bani er. 
A nn. At th time of her i11t rvi w nn had b 11 v lunte ring fo r i to ight month at a 
x worker upp 1i rga11izati 11 in th D wntown a t id whi ch i p n to elf- id ntifi ed 
tran * peopl e. nn ' r 
a i t people who ace 
fan weri11g phon and ca ll from peopl e who are trained to 
it erv1ce . nn ay the pl ace he volunteer at empl oys ev raJ 
people who self- identi fy a tran * and fo r trans* people acce ing the agency ' s ervices " it 
eem to be a real open place fo r them to come and it i comfortable th re." 
Jun e. When I interviewed June she wa in her eighteenth month of working a a peer 
afety coach in violence prevention fo r an organization fo r ex trade worker that also provide 
trans* supports. June explained that services are offered to all ex workers in the Downtown 
Ea tside. June outlined the services provided as counselling, support work, outr ach, hann 
reduction supplies , assi tance with disability applications, violence prev nti on, and elf-
confidence boosting. June stated that self-identified trans* people have come in ex pre ing a 
need for en1ploytn ent suppmi . She stated employment upport are avai lable from other taff. 
She also explained that the agency has a free clothing room fo r job interview . Jun noted that 
there have been approximately a dozen elf-i dentified trans* p opl who have acce d ervic 
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me h ha w rk d th r . June tated that in h r e p n n a a a£ ty c ach, he ha had at 
1 a t n lf-id ntified tran * per n 111 a h vi len pr nti n gr up. 
Employment program taff. abina and am r pre nted the third p pulati n group. 
Sabina. abina ha w rked in the employment pr gram field fl rat tal of 15 year with 
10 f th e y ar at h r curr nt place f employm nt. abina i a ca manag r wh pr vid job 
earch a i tan . he tr d that the empl ym nt pr gram he work for empower job 
eeker by gi ing th m the tool and kn wl dge t c nduct an effectiv j b arch including 
pro iding a i tan with application if pe ple 'ne d t g back t chool for any appropriat 
c rtifi ate . ' Th ugh abina d n t have p cific field training n tran * i ue , he elf-
identifie a a queer w man wh a c w rk hop n tran * is ues. abina tated it i 
impmiant for her that everybody i treated qually andre pectfull y. 
Included in the rvice offered at the program are re um w rk h p , interview 
work hop , career exploration work hops, Employment In urance funded program , job earch 
funds wage subsidy progran1 , and job arch tool , uch a free photocopying, faxing, printing, 
and long distance calls. For people who have a di ability designation or who di clo a di sability, 
Sabina's organization a sist with customized employment ervice to help ecure part-tim or 
full-ti1ne work or exposure to work, such a through a volunteer po ition. 
Since the launch of B .C.'s new employment program model (EPBC) in April, 20 12, 
Sabina e timated that she has had 6 people who elf-identified as trans*. abina e plained that 
she was surprised that there were not more people who self-identify a trans* who have acce ed 
services and she hypothesized that people 1night not know about the ervic s they offer or ther 
could be a fear for safety. Regarding the demographic of people abina ha worked with who 
elf-identified as tran *, she tated the majority ar people who elf-identify with male pronoun . 
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Sam. am pr i u ly work d at th coun ll ing centre at a colleg . The centre ffer d 
b th p r nal and car r un ell ing fi r all tud nt . mn' ro le wa to provide car er 
c un ll ing and e pl rati n a w 11 a general c un lling. During her time in herr le, she 
a i ted thr p opl who lf-id ntifi d a tran *. 
ummary of Interview 
Th th In that ar ut f th intervi w w r financ , medical barrier ex trade 
w rk confid nc building afi ty fi ar, refi rral pr ce , element in current program that 
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upport d u and that hind red ucce , a well a 1 ment for an inclu ive and upportiv 
tran * p cifi empl ym nt pr gram. I arri ed at the e th me thr ugh th matic analy i . 
Aron on (1994) p lained that "themati analy i fi cu n identifiable themes and patten1 f 
living and/or behavi r" . Whil r viewing the tran cripti n f the audio recording I transcribed, 
I identified any experiences that were not d by m r than one participant. I detennin d that the 
experience that occurred with more than one participant as a th m . Identifier included the u e 
of imilar word or ituation . To illustrate I identified the theme " elf-confidence" when more 
than one participant used word uch a ' elf-confidence , 'low elf-e teem ', ' lack of 
confidence', and 'low self-worth'. Many of the them that materializ d through the interview 
directly pertained to issues that were di covered during 1ny literature review. 
Finances. Sam noted that "often ti1nes if a per on can secure employment that can 
alleviate a lot of other stresses and create more of a balance and stability around money, food, 
eating, hou ing." Sam recalled one person who was attending the college on student loan . The 
person expre ed their financial anxietie and was concerned about how they were going to 
support themselves and their partner. When I ask d Ryan if he had any other banier to 
employtnent, he explained that he doe not have the ame financial barrier a b for ; howe er, 
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th o t f tuiti n fi r hi tudi 1 e p n 1 . Ryan p in ted ut that "the e day it d e co t 
m n y to g t a job... Ryan al o e1npha iz d that n t having the fund to change id ntification i 
a barri r t mploYJnent. 
andy plain d that th ugh h d 
fr 111 n t b ing abl t pay for anything. andy e pr ed that m t p pl ar in thi an1 
financial ituation. Thi wa al tru fi r Le li who aid that th ugh when h budg t he i 
financial! tab] ometime her ability t eat h althy fi od i c mpron1i ed du t la k ffunds. 
Pr vi u ly, L lie truggled a 1 t m re finan ially. h e plain d that being tran * u d 
to be recognized a a di abilit by cial a i tance. he wa fru trat d b cau e he aid that 
b ing tran * wa remo d a a di ability when there continue t be o many barrier in ociety 
fortran * people. Le li wa not ptimi tic that ociety will change any time o nand that until 
it doe ocial a i tan e hould recognize b ing tran * as a di ability. Le lie de cribed her 
experienc a follow : 
I mean for 1ne right now it doe n ' t fi ellik a di ability anYJnore, but when I fir t went 
through the stage, the first fucking 15 year were hell. And they were hard . And I could 
have very much benefitted frmn being on di ability. Like if I wa on disability I probably 
never would have gotten into the ex trade because I only went into the ex trade becaus 
I needed more money and no one wanted to hire me because I was a freak, I gues . That 
is what I thought. Well, that is what other people made 111e feel that I was. That I didn't fit 
m. 
Sabina included finances a a barrier to anyone who n ed to ecure etnploYJnent. In her 
experience, Sabina observed that the self-identified MTF people who have acce ed th program 
were notably job ready. In contrast, Sabina noted that FTM people have e pre ed mor an i t 
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and b n1 r . he plain d th t th M p pl he ha w rk d with w r penen mg 
fin n ial ure t ure aJ hile ft n ign ring an iety and p r nal healing in t ad f 
addre ing it. 
mployment. R garding ati fa ti n ith h r urr nt mpl m nt, andy tated he i 
k with it, h v r n t mpl ati fi d a h r g a! i t return t h r r rve and w rk with 
th eld r . nd pand d b a ing that there ar [! w pe pie in h r ag gr up that an peak 
h r languag with the ld r and that the p pi in h r m th r ' g gr up that uld p ak the 
languag ar pa mg wa . 
Jun ntend d that ther i a wh I van f pe pi wh elf- id nti fy a tran * and 
there i a lack f tran * i ibilit mpl ym nt. he pre ed that it i nece ary fl r p pl e t 
ha qual pp rtunit . h lab rated and aid that fl r If- identifi ed tran * peopl wh w rk 
in th D nt wn a t ide it i hard t btain mpl ym nt. 
Le li e wa very ati fi d with being a peer w rker. Le li e tated " I mean I have 
employm nt now, but if I didn ' t ha e an under tanding empl yer th en I pr babl y w uldn ' t have 
a job ri ght now.' How r, the p r w rker p iti n i a temp rary p iti n becau e th e program 
onl y hire people for thre year . he e pre ed adne about 1 aving, nonethele he ai d that 
with her leaving her po iti n thi will give an ther per on the ppo1i unity to have a imil ar 
po itive experience. 
In regard to bei ng und eremployed, R an cl arified that h work at organi zati n wh re 
pe pl are on-call , whi ch i why he i underempl y d. However, h explained that c mmunity 
organization are the be t type of employer fl r If- identified tran * pe pie and there[! re, th re 
are a I t f BT4 p rl e wh work th re. 
4 B stands fl r I bi an, gay, bi e ual and tran * 
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R an aid h ur d e1npl ytnent with c mtnunity organization b cau e ofhi hi tory 
and th y wer 1 king fl r pe pl who w re tran *. Hi liv d e perienc led to a po iti n 
w rking fl r a upport and utr ach rganization run for elf-identified mal and tran * x 
worker by lf-identifi d mal and tran * peopl wh have e peri nc in th ex trade. Ryan 
did utr ach with b th male and tran * lf-identifi d pl ited y uth and x w rker in 
Vane u er. R an' p nen e h w th value of community. H cur d the po ition at th 
organizati n aft r b ing appr ach d by a taff memb r wh di cu ed the rv1c that thi 
organization offer . Thi lat r led to a futur f1i nd hip with thi taff m mb rand collaborati n 
betwe n thi rganiza ti n and ther rganization that Ryan ha work d for. Ryan tre d the 
importance f empl yer wh embrace th hi tory f tran * peopl . In the ca e of thi 
organization Ryan e plain d that th y hir people ba ed n their life exp rience and that thi 
organization al o mbrac d hi tran * hi tory. He aid they did o by providing "a warm, 
welcoming, loving enviromnent" which he explained i normally ab ent in a work enviromnent. 
He tated that he continue to feel welcome a there are still opportuniti for him to volunteer at 
thi organization. 
Employment discrimination. hayna reported being di criminated again t for being 
transgender. When reflecting on the job application process p1ior to tarting her tran ition, Le lie 
said it was ea ier because no one asked her per onal questions and she did not experience the 
smne level of difficulty that she does now with obtaining employt11ent. At one position in a retail 
store, staff would not u e her preferred pronoun and her employer was not upportive. 
ventually, in fru tration Leslie told staff "you know what? If you can't accept me a he, then 
just call me by my name. Don ' t use a pronoun. If you can't accept the ' he', then ju t call me 
Leslie." After that, some taff tatied to call her Lesli and yet om continued to ref! r t her 
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with 1nal pr n un . h al d ribed h w cu t01n r tr at d h r by bringing in their fri nd 
and aying ' h 1 k th r i a tranny that w rk at [nam f t re]." a r ult f thi 
n ir run nt, L lie tated that he 1 ft the p iti n aft r tw m nth fi ur y ar ag and ha n t 
had a main tr am j b In . 
Alternati andy had n t pe1i nc d workplac di crimination a a p r w rk r and 
abina had n thad any elf-id ntifi d tran * p opl r p rt t her that they have had difficulty 
with mpl er . R garding di criminati n in thew rkplace for lf-id ntifying a tran *, hanel 
clarifi d that th ugh h had n t p ri nc d di crimination fr m o-w rker , he had been 
di criminat d again t by p ople acce mg rvic . he tated thi di rimination had not 
affected her ability t lo k [i r w rk. 
Ann cont nded that he n ider ther t b more a eptance from people toward elf-
identified tran * pe pie compared to in the pa t. In re pon e to whether tran * people who acce s 
ervice from the agency he volunteer at have pr ed a need for mployment support , Ann 
tated he believe that by the time they come to her agency "they have been through everything. 
They ju t need support. They need om one to talk to." 
Ryan detailed two ignificant incident of tran * di crin1ination. everthele , hi 
strength was apparent, like in the ca es of the employer who reduced his hour and another 
employer who changed his work hift when he started taking honnones. In the example of the 
employer who reduced hi hour , Ryan de cribed how he fought the employer and won a 
ettlement. Ryan wa working at a cafe in Vancouver for over a year wh n he had hi 
hysterectomy. Due to the surgery, he had to have modified work dutie in order to heal. 
However, instead of his employer providing him with modified work dutie , Ryan' work 
schedule was cut down to only one hour per week. He que tioned why the employer made thi 
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deci i nand they fir d him. Ryan c ntact d B. . mploym nt tandard Branch who 
upp tied him by nta ting th mpl yer and gi ing th m the option of g ing to court or 
ttling. In th nd Ryan ac pted th ttl m nt. 
Ryan d cribed an ther in id nt fr In 2004 wh r he perienc d w rk place 
di crin1inati n wh n h wa a ecurity guard in Winnip g. H had ecured a day po iti nand 
wa pr m t d to uperv1 r p iti n . Ryan explain d that h was open with hi s co-worker 
ab ut hi d ci ion to tali tran iti ning th n manag m nt chang d and th building where he 
work d acquir d n w wn r hip. Ryan tated that manag ment becan1e aware that he tarted 
hormone and hi o1c tati d t change. In re p n , manage1nent changed hi chedule to 12 
hour night hift b cau they told him " they didn't fe l people needed t ee that.' After being 
demoted fr m hi po ition a up rvi or, Ryan walked off f the job ite. Ryan poke t th 
olidarity that hi co-worker who identified as queer di play d becau they too walked off the 
job in hi upport. 
After walking off the job site in Winnipeg, Ryan moved to Vancouver where he worked 
in day labour jobs and went to chool. Ryan stated that around that time he was ho pitalized due 
to having a bi-polar disorder. Ryan continued to wtite a an atiist , however, he wa unable to 
work in other capacities while he went in and out of the hospital. As are ult, hi medical 
condition left him initially with social assistance and later disability social as istance a hi fonns 
of income. 
Intersectionality of race/ethnicity and gender. Shayna stated that he face ocial 
barriers and discrimination becau e of her identity. When I asked Shayna if she had ever 
experienced discrimination in the workplace, she tated that he was di criminated again tin a 
previous workplace due to her being a p r on who i both nativ and tran g nd r. he tated that 
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h r a ility t 1 k fl r w rk wa impact d by the di crimination that h ncount r d in h r 
pr i u w rkpla e. L li al eri need ra i m with peopl aying d rogatory c llllnent 
r garding h r being Ab riginal. 
am d crib d h w n p r n w uld get p gg d a a diffl r nt rae and then not th ir 
pr fl rred g nder. h explained that th per n r p rt d th y had n ounter di cri1ninati n 
du to racial ter otyp and h w om mpl y r w uld not hire the1n b cau of their 
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perc iv d race and g nd r. am al o noted there w r judgm nt ab ut the p r on' ability to be 
a erti v becau e f rae and g nd r t re typ . lth ugh a111 noted that n p r on who wa 
tran itioning from :D mal to mal n ount r d di criminati n, he b erved the mo t prominent 
di criminati n a that toward tran -fe1ninine pe ple. 
Medical. am rep rt d that he provided a i tance t a per n who lf-id ntifi d a 
tran * and who had m ntal wellne i ue re ulting from trauma. abina explained that ome f 
her non-ci gender client disclo ed mental health i ue , addic6on, and childhood abu e a 
barrier to employment. abina distingui hed that self-identification a trans* i unr lated to 
these barriers. Sabina empha ized that cisgender people also face th se barrier becau e the 
experience of unemployment is like being on a rollercoaster. he elaborated on thi by stating 
that for tnany of her self-identified tran * clients " it is not the tran itioning that' s the barrier but 
it 's the accmnpanying anxiety or you know the trust issues from childhood. Or maybe the 
addictions and being afraid of relapsing. The fear of looking for a job becau e they 1nay relap e 
again into the addiction." 
Dan stated that he had observed drug addiction as another barrier. For medical 
conditions, Leslie explained that he did have prior addiction i ues. Le lie al o li t d 
psycho I gical wellne i ue and how the effect of taking honnone for her tran ition impacted 
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her m ntal health in additi n t leading t fatigu . h topp d taking h rmon b cau of th 
f[i ct on h r m ntal health which wa n t apr ble1n wb n not n h nn n 
R an di cl d th m dical c nditi n that hav b 11 barrier to hi n1plo)'ln nt a 
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having p t-traumatic tre di rd r (PT b ing in recovery and having a now tabilized 1-
Polar Type II di ord r. Ryan de rib d h w n gati h alth ar xpenence affect d hi ability 
t cur and maintain employment becau the ignorance f m of th h alth car provider 
h nc unt r d cr at d detrim ntal ef[i t t hi h a! th. H d pic ted an incid nt wh re a doctor 
perfonn d a urpti e genital am on him and que ti ned hi x li[i for no apparent purpo . 
Thi I d to Ryan 1 dging a c mplaint. Ryan rec unted how thi in ident triggered hi PT D and 
he wa unable to work for a couple of m nth following it. Ryan xpre e the weight that the 
expen 11 e with orne medical pro[! ional can hav on the liv of If-identified tran * 
people. 
bayna tated h d e not know if he ha any m dical barrier to employment. 
Additionally, both hanel and andy aid th y do not have any medical barrier . 
Sex trade. In the elf-identified trans* population, four people were etnployed and one 
person was une1nployed. Tlu·ee self-identified trans* participant tated they worked a peer 
suppmi workers, staff who have shared experiences in the field of ervice, for ex worker in the 
Downtown Eastside. Two participants, from the staff population group that provide service to 
self-identified trans* people, also tated they worked as peer support workers for ex worker in 
the Downtown Ea tside. 
Ann stated that it is difficult for elf-identified trans* people to ecure regular fonn of 
e1nplo)'lTient. on equently, Ann tated he believe there are m re elf-identifi d tran * pe pie 
who are in the sex trade for en1ployment. Ryan aid that 15 year ago he wa in hi late teen and 
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li ing in Winnip g. He plain d that uring that tim h w rk d a a rker. H tipul at d 
that eing in th tra 111 njun ti n ith pr i u 1 b ing h m I led t num r u 
rn r t mpl ym nt. 
uring th wrap-up tag fh w, abina m nti n d atten ing p i tiv 
w rk hop fi r em I ym nt pr gram wh r th p ak r wh 1 f-id ntifi d a tran * r marked n 
th high num er f elf- idcntifi d tran * rk r . How er, abina indi ated that he ha 
n thad an p pl h rk in th tr de. 
upport y tern. m e pl ai n d that lf-i d ntifi d tran * pe ple wh a d the 
erv1 p pic who di d n t p n n upp rt fr m their famili e , pr fe 
and pa t empl er . am r all d th at 2 ut f f th pe pi h ' aw wh had fa mil y upp rt 
wer having m re nfid nee and ucce . Th p r n wh had the lea t am unt f ocial and 
famili al upp rt I think had th mo t di fficulty anxiety and fea r. " 
Confidence. Ia k f nfidenc wa a re ounding them th at wa menti ned by th 
majority of parti ipant fr m all gr up . Though I w nfi den e wa a barri er that wa n t 
r vealed to abina, he tated he ha d tected it a a barrier with tran * pe pi e who have 
ace ed ervice fro m the organization he work fo r. am n ted that one f th e peopl e h 
a is ted had elf-e teem i ue a a re ult of traum a. am explained that becau e f low elf-
esteem the per on avoided certain type of employm nt activiti e , a uch a different empl oyer 
and putting them elve ut there "b cau e of the em tiona! t II of negati ve e peri nc .. . " am 
explained that "not knowing when you are going to have a p itive e perience kind f relate to 
not wanting to have that ex peri en at all. " am noted that one per on aL o had body imag 
1 ue a a c n equence of low self-e teem. 
andy ad vi ed that in her e pen nc elf-id ntifi ed tran * p ople i late them, el c 
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b au e th y fl el th y are p cted t r p rhap they i olate th In elve du t in ecurities. 
li d rib dhow aft r b ing r j ct d by 1nploy r numer u time h lo t her c nfidence 
and thi n gativ ly itnpa ted h r ability to cur employment. lie reported the fl llowing: 
ik p ych I gically, I didn t fe I ery g d. Y u know after o many turn down ' and 
aft r l kingfl rm nth ,y uju tg tdi c urag d.Iju tflltlikelc uldn'td it 
anym r . I wa ju t like: 'Maybe the workplace i ju t n t for me anymore and maybe I 
n ed mething that i more behind th cen wher pe pie w uldn t ee me ju t 
b cau e I am tran ' . 
a r ult fh r dimini h d c nfid n e, Le lie patiiciJ at din gr up and w rk hop for 
a long time t build up her lf-c nfidence to arriv at the p int where h could work full-tim . 
hayna e plain d that he ha cial bani r m re p cifically with c01nmunication. h tated 
that if he i in an envirorunent that doe not feel afe and there are people everywhere, then he 
cannot c01nmunicate. Thi could be accredited t low confidence in additi n to safety and fear 
factors . Ann al o ob erved both elf-acceptance and concern regarding ecmity a banier to 
employtnent for self-identified tran * people. 
Fear. Sam recounted the anxiety and fear that people he worked with had . he explained 
that there was a fear of being outed as trans* , there wa fear of violence toward them and th r 
was anxiety around what to wear in relation t profes ional clothing. Sabina explained that h 
has observed self-identified trans* people experience fear in regards to job searche . abina 
acknowledged that though she does her best to provide support she know that when If-
identified trans* people who she works with are out doing a job search hen ver fully know 
their experience with the process becau e he is not tran *. 
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mpl ym nt pr gram . Th lf-id -ntifi d tran * 1 pl he a i ted al e pr d afety 
n ern with the mpl ym nt 1 cati n . r am1l tran it wa ani u . If ther wa n direct 
r !at night tran it, th n thi p d a:D ty n rn . 
J un tat d that h r friend fr m the ame ag n wh re hew rk had been att eked for 
b ing tran * hil w rking in the tr d . J un a! d tail d h w tran * pe pi wh acce 
rv1 fr m th ag n h w rk at t II her a c unt f h w p pie thr w tuff at them u h 
a water, in , and r k , when th ar w rking in th x trade n th tr et . 
n ther p int r garding a:D ty that am menti n d wa wh th r place were uni nized . 
Workpla e that w r uni ni zcd r kn wn t be tran *and queer friendly, were m r appealing 
to the tran * pe p ie he pr ided career upp rt t . Ryan al menti ned uni n a place that 
r pre ent afe workplace when hen ted hi de ire to work :D r B . . Ambulance a a umon. 
When a ked to clarify why he would pr D r to w rk fi r a uni n, Ryan r p nd d by saying even 
if B. . Ambu lanc wa not a union , they are till more progre ive than oth r employ r in the 
medical field. Ryan elaborated by tating "I think part of it i there i more afety. And when it i 
a union there is more opportunity to get heard . And , al o union m re o tend t embrace 
minoritie . You are more likely to have right and to be able to exercise tho e tight . " 
Referrals. The topic of referrals to employment program or from employment 
program to other upports wa important to thi study a it hawed how organization work 
together to up port people who acces their services5. 
5 or a listing of cmnmunity r our e in Briti h olumbia, mo t f which are lo at d in 
Vane uver, that provide employment ervice and/or a vari ty of rvice :D r pcopl wh If-
identify a tran * refer to Appendix 1 I. 
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bin e pi in d that wh n p pl e pr an d £ r un ll ing h 
a li ting fi r fr un lling rv1c and th anange a pr id r t 
them with 
ndu t a v ati nal 
p h g1 al a m nt if r quir d. h r all ed rganizing an a ment nd u ted by a 
p h gi t £ r n p r n wh lf- identifi d a tran *. If a p r n 1 an w immigrant r i a 
r fu g du t th ir tran iti n, abina refi r th m t imn1igrant rv1 pr id r wh have 
additi na l training fund th t r ac e d parat fr m th fund 
where abina w rk . If m n r eal th ar a urv1 
in-h u fr un !ling 
ailabl fr m the ag n y 
and bu e, he an 
nn tated that the agen hew rk fi r pr id a i tan e fi r elf- identifi ed tran * 
p pi through r £ rral t ther agenci . In regard t mp l yment pr gram , nn pl ain d 
that he ha n thad any If- identi fied tran * p pi wh ha e a e d rv1ce at th ag ncy 
tate that the ha e attended mpl yment pr gram . H wever he tat d if r qu ted, hew uld 
c nnect them with a taff m mber who c uld pr vid a i tan e with a referral. Dan expl ained 
that he ha n t c01npleted any external referral . nethele if a elf- identi fied tran * per n 
expre d a need for upp rt, Dan ha refen ed them t ther peopl e who elf-i dentify a tran * 
a he argued that people wh elf- identi fy a tran * w uld have the m t knowledge on what 
program would be benefi ial. hayna expli cated that he learnt about the program he attend ed 
in Winnipeg through her ocial worker at the time a it wa a tep in curing a pl ace to li c. 
For Ryan, there wa no fo nnal refe1Tal proc fi r the pr gram he attended. R an knew a 
p ychol gi t who worked at the program he attended and ad i ed him t acce the program fi r 
an a e sment. 
oncerns with non-tailored employment program . am e plamed that in th 
c un elling centre where hew rked traditi nal empl yment oun elling material wa helpful 
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D r p pl he n th ugh it did n t addr p ifi t 1npl yment D r tran * 
pi . h had t mit pi b au th did n t apply t th pr enenc f the 
tran * p pl he a rking ith. With g nd r fluidit m had diffi ulty I ating tran * 
lit ratur au ne p r n a ' in an in-b t n pac he fl und h wa d ing a l t f h r 
n r ar h in n a tt m p t t ur tra11 * mpl ym nt re ur be au e he D u11 that it i a 
n w fi ld. am D und thi ar t b a huge chall nge and that he "felt quite 
dm rali d attim " du t the marginalizati n ft r11 * p pl eand a la k f re urc . am 
clarifi d that the fru trati n th t h fe lt ' a n thing mpared t wa tchin g li 11t g thr ugh a 
1 t mfl rt u k11 w, i ue ." 
am did e pl ain that on p r n t ld h r that the a ce d an mpl yme11t entre and th e 
p r 11 did 11 t di that th wer tran taff did n t kn w t tail r the 
per n ' w rk earch t th ir p cific fi ar and hi t ri ali u . a ica ll y the rvice were th 
equiva l nt of an nlin earch. Th per 11 had t m di fy all f th upp rt they re eived. am 
wond ered if mayb the per n did not di cl e their identity out f fea r. am al o w ndered if 
th p r n had decid d t di clo e their id ntity wh th r the taffw uld have had the know! dg 
on how to offer upport pecifi to the per on need 
hayna stated the onl y employment program he had ever attend d wa when he lived in 
Winnipeg a an early teen. hayna tat d he did not encounter any di crimination in thi 
employment pr gram and that there were no negative experience . 
abina ha made a p int of providing fl dback to the em ployment ag ncy where he 
work becau e they value improvement and trategic pl anning. How er, he noted th re were 
many area lacking. he id nti fied a need fl r taff t 1 atn r pe tfu l tenninol g . abina 
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maintain d that n t all taff a k p ple what pr noun th y would pr :D r or h w they would lik 
t b addr ed. 
abina p int d out how In r du ati n i n eded on tran * awaren . abina r called a 
w binar :D r taff that wa led by a p r n from th ni r ity f riti h lumbia. h al o 
r called a 1ninar work h p for taffthat wa held out in Richmond~ howev r, h wa unable to 
att nd and did n t rec iv are pon when h reque ted :D 11 w-up infonnation. 
abina highlight d the imp rtanc f du ati n being ffered on it a oppo d to ff: ite. 
he would like to th pr ent r fr m the minar in Richmond come to th en1ployment 
c ntr " ... and n t hav pe ple wh are comfortabl with the c mmunity be lik : h yeah, I'll 
attend thi work h p. But it i like preaching to the conv rt d right? The pe ple that d n 't know 
enough ab ut it are the on that n d to om to the e work hop . But becau e it i by choic 
most of th m don't go becau e th y are traight they are hetero exual, they decide that th y 
don't need to know." abina tre ed that there are opportuniti for training during their taff 
ad1ninistration day . She explained that the work hops hould not be elective, in tead there 
hould be pre entations done for taff at each office location a in-hou e training. 
Othering wa an i ue mentioned by Le lie. In her experience, when programs adopt new 
policies to upport trans* people they signal them out with exce ive attentivene . Leslie 
elaborated on the ill effect that this type of attentivene s has as follows: 
I don't need ... I may need tho e things, but those people are not to be able give it to me. 
The extra little "Oh, you look so beautiful today. How are you?" Like I have problem , 
but I .. . they are not the per on to fix it. And u ually those kind of people I would just 
avoid them. And it would make it kind of awkward in the workplace or employm nt 
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pr gratn ify u ar trying t avoid y ur in truct r or y ur in truct r h lper. You don't 
need t b tra ni e t m ju t becau e I am dif£ r nt. 
andy and hanel b th tated that they had n t att nded an tnpl ym nt pr grmn. Ryan 
indicat d that h had n negati mpl ym nt pr gram pen nc 
upportive element in current program . Wh n am w rk d at the allege 
coun elling ntre, h £ und that d ing re arch ab ut tran * right and option for r mn s 
w r h lpful for one f the pe pl hew rk d with. h elab rat d by aying that material that 
wa writt n by tran * p pie wa them t h lpful b cau th id a were ba ed on p opJ ' 
ex peri n e . Mo t of th tim th information wa pr nt d by the writer in a bl g and it wa 
anecdotal, which wa m r auth ntic . am explained that when offering idea a a non-tran * 
identifi d p r on th ugh th int nt wa well-meaning, actual har d lived experiences were 
more valuable. he appr ached job earch a i tanc forth el f-identifi d tran * peopl he 
worked with as providing information around safety and trat gy and then weighing tog ther 
which option were best for them. For one of the people, who wa doing a practicum and wa 
already very prepared, one element that wa beneficial was incr a ing their knowledg 
surrounding how to find potential e1npl yer and then trategizing around applying to tho 
employers. 
Shayna stated the positive expetiences that happened at the employment program in 
Winnipeg included helping her to remain calmer at job interviews and he created are tnne. 
Shayna stated she was originally in a progran1 to gain housing and was given ome fund to d 
o; however, she did not have enough fund to ecure a place. As are ult, he had to witch to a 
new program to help her find work in order to afford a plac to live. 
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li h ard ab ut the mpl yment progrmn h took thr ugh w rd of 111 uth, tlu·ough 
nlin ear h or thr ugh ther pr grain . he d rib d h w apr gram in the Vancouver area 
a k d h r fi r h r prefi rr d nam and pr n un befi r tarting th progra1n. he aid he wa 
riginally n "pin and needle ' and that h wa thinking" h n1y g d. The tea h r i going to 
11 ut m nam 1ny 1 gal nam in fr nt ofth wh 1 cla and th nit i going to in tant1y t 
th mo d. Wh n the teacher u d her pr fened nam and that et th ton for her 
u c in th pr gram. 
Anoth r po ib e p n nee that wa ignificant for L lie wa when taff at the 
n1ployment program pro id d upport wh nan th r p r on in th program u d di cri1ninat ry 
language. Th p r on made inappr priate comment t Le lie and the taff addre ed this with 
the per on. Th p r on ended up leaving and not returning. Le lie explained that with a hift to 
govermnent funded employment program there are p licie in place. In regard to one 
organization that i both located in th Downtown a t ide and not an employment program , 
Le lie de cribed how the placed e not support people who are tran * when they are being 
discriminated again t by other people. Leslie explained that thi lack of upport r ulted in her 
not wanting to acce s ervices from this organization. Another employment program that Le li 
accessed was for youth. She described it as having a really inclusive and fun enviromnent, which 
made it easy to talk to people. 
Ryan accessed employment services at a program where he received an asse ment to 
detennine if he had a learning disability and to detennine ifhe needed any accommodation for 
school and work. He described the program as a tran * friendly afe pac and tat d that at th 
time that he accessed ervices there the psychologist had donee ten ive work in th tran * 
cmnmuni ty in the area of asse ments. 
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Th p h 1 gi t that R n aw h ked with him t c nfinn what inti nnati n h 
ant plain d that the p h 1 gi t a k d hitn " y u want m 
t put thi ll1 ur fi l . I it k. u ant m t mit the tran thing.' dditi nally, R an 
t k ur thr ugh apr gram ffl r d b th ntr fl r n un nt 
R an had th u ri f h pr ided mpl m nt upp 1i u h a the pp rtunity 
t rk n j b plan. 
E lement for a upport and Jnclu ive Employment Program 
Th primar qu ti n that thi tud fl u ed n wa an wer d by the patii i pant in th 
pr c ti n ba d n what wa e p rien ed b elf-identifi d tran * parti ipant r 
b erv d b p pl w rking in rv1c he primar qu ti n i a! n wered in thi ecti n n 
element fi ran in lu ive and upp rti e mpl ym nt pr gram a tipulat d by the participant 
ba d n their p rti e acquir d fr m their lived e perience and by the pr gram d fi it that 
taff perceived. 
What program can do. am tr ed the importan e f having educati n for 
employment coun 11 r , for rv1ce and the g neral public regarding tran * i ue . he 
ugge ted that empl yment pr gram di play marker ignifying a afe pac fi r tran * people 
and noting that th information they di clo e i confidential. am exJ lain d that thi need t be 
done in a way that d e not 'oth r' elf-identified tran * p ople when they acce employm nt 
ervice . he cautioned employment program and tran * ervi e to con id r locati n, time and 
acce ibility. am de cribed how one of th people he worked with wa e cit d about the tran * 
employment work h p ffered by Qmunity becau e it wa aligned with their n d . Howev r, 111 
addition to family i ue , due t the location of the work h p being d wntown and it b mg 
ffered in the evening, they wer unabl t attend . 
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Dan ugg t d an actual mpl ym nt program de igned :fl r lf-id ntifi d tran * pe pl 
t r te an en 1r mn nt f a . Dan tat d that th bigg t c nc m that h ha heard from 
tran * p opl i not feeling com:fl rtabl in a mixed cla room and that thi lack f c mfo11 lead 
to tran * pe pl dropping ut f the pr gram . 
andy pr p ed a 1 rogram that perat a a drop-in c ntre with an op n do r p li cy 
elf-id ntifi d tran * p opl e c uld g and hav upp011 with empl oyment. he a] o 
ugg ted having c un ell r availabl . When andy pointed out h w clf- identifi d tran * 
p ple i lat them el , he empha iz d th importance of reating a pace fo r lf- id ntified 
tran * p pie who are in the w rk:fl rce fo r a way t com1ect with each ther ov r cof:fl e. 
Le li id nti fied then c ity of c nfid nee building and tea bing people h w to peak 
up forth m lve . he aid that thi ki ll wa n t taugh t in th employment progran1s sh has 
taken and that the majori ty of tran * p ople do not speak up for them elve . he illu trated this 
point with the example of other people u ing incorrect pronoun in reference to a per on who 
elf- identifies as tran * and then the person who is tran * not correcting the speaker. Le li e 
added that staff hould prepare elf- identified tran * people for all po sibilitie when it come to 
employment option . She explained that even though it is wrong there are employers who will 
disc1iminate and this might limit job opportunities. 
When I asked Ryan to list key element , he re1n arked there are so many. How ver, he 
listed the following as the most significant. The fi rst Ryan li ted wa that employment program 
should create an environment "where people are honoured for who th yare and em brae d." Thi 
enviromnent should recognize people's autonomy. Ryan explained that the person' employment 
goals should be recognized and not dimini hed to mething that i more attainabl . In tead taff 
should honour the path of the per on acces ing servic and help eliminat banier to achi ving 
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th ir g al . Wh n p opl g t an 1111 loyment r 1c they do n t want to ettle. hey are 
a ing th rv1 e m rder to impro th ir li£ . Ryan mpha ized that erv1ce working with 
If-identified tran * pe plene d t do th fl llowing: 
th m m aningful , m aningful mpl ym nt. ot a j b. M aningful mpl yment. 
way into a car er. If om b dy want j b in law nfl r 111 nt, I am not going to 
r comm nd th y g t a j bin ecurity. I am going t r ommend they takes me c ur e 
at th Ju tice In titut . I am g ing t d my b t to h lp th m get them funding t go do 
that. 
Ryan al o tr ed that prior t a elf-identifi d tran * per on obtaining th ir d ired po ition and 
ven after they ar in th po ition taff h uld be trong adv cat for the p r on within the 
organization where th p r on want to w rk . 
Another elem nt Ryan highlighted wa providing a i tance with application for 
bur arie and grant for p ople wanting to expand their education and training. He commented 
on the high number of bur arie available to peopl who are marginalized . 
Ryan also expr ed a need for employment planning to b around a per on' identity. By 
expanding beyond skill development to include as istance with name change , with connection 
to services to acquire h01mones if people are afraid to return to work without hon11one a th 
hormones could be a part of their transition, finding afe workplaces fortran * peopl and 
addressing any 1nedical barrier to e1nployment, including mental wellne issue . Ryan offered 
the suggestion of progrmn providing other types of uppOii, such as working as a bank to help 
people save funds for school. 
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h final ugg ti n that R n had w that mpl ym nt pr grain rv1 h uld e pan 
p t r um building t r gmz the lu in tran fl rrable ki ll . H ill u trat thi p int with 
th -D ll mg ituati n an ampl : 
k w II u rk d th tr t fl r am unt f ar . W ll pe ple may I k at 
that and g thi p r n wa a urv1v r rk r n the tr t . tr t ba d e w rk 
p pl might n t 
ma t r neg ti t r. 
n tran fl rr bl kill th r . But y u kn w what y u are a fu king 
th -r tran fl rr bl kill fr m rking in th tr d th t R n m nti n d in I uded being y ur 
wn b , man ging a bu in , d ing a unting, fi nancial manag m nt, pri riti zati n. 
Workplace educa tion . In additi n t th ugge ti n pr id din r p n e t what 
elem nt uld cr at a upp rt ive and in lu i empl yment pr gram fl r p pi wh If-
identi fy a tran * han 1 re p nd d imilarl y a th r parti ipant . he qu ti on wa t 
d t nnin what lcment h uld be in a pr gram fl r peopl e wh s If- identi fy a tran * t upp rt 
th m in th ir futur empl yment. Regardl e f the ri ginal que ti n many pati ici pant focu ed 
on what hould be pre nt in pr gram t tea h pe pi and empl yer on how t accept p pi e 
who elf- identify a tran *,whi ch wa not ori ginall y a focu f my re earch. However, it clearl y 
is an important piece that wa originally mi ing from thi tud y. hanel propo ed educati n 
initiative to teach people that tran * people hav omething to of-D r to ociety and they ha e 
valuable lived experi ence . 
June tated that it i not neces ari ly that elf- identified tran * p opl need employment 
program . Instead, he argu d that it i the public who need t I arn how to accept tran * 
empl yee . June ackn wledged that ther are empl yment law again t di crimination. How v r 
he tated that d e n t t p di criminati n fr m happening. J unc de cribcd the importan of 
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mpl b ing du at d n n 11-di ri1ninati 11 t ward tran * p pl . June r c m1n nded 
how 11 !uti n c uld be u ing publi fVl nunercial t rai awar n about tran * 
u . 
hay11a tat d he wa unabl t an w r th qu tion on what el ment would 1nake an 
inclu i and upp rti e mpl ym nt pr gram. H w ver, h did e pl ain that pe pl h uld tak 
a Ia on th i u that working lf- id ntified tra11 * p ple fac and t how them how tran * 
p pie ar ju t lik n 
and mpha iz d th Imp rtan fl r pe pi e wh w rk in publi c erv1ce and fl r th 
gove111m nt t ha mandatory tran * en itivity training. andy referenced th w rk done by 
Vane uver oa tal Health ' program Pri m. m ng th ervice that Pri m pr vid 
'work hop and training fo r ervice pr vider , c01nmunity member , tudent and erv1c u r 
on inclu ion, di ver ity and promoting health and wellne fo r the L BT 2 c01nmuniti " 
(Vancouver Coa tal Health, 2014). 
Chapter Eight: Conclu ion 
Debriefing 
I held debri efin g se w n with the parti cipant to provide them with th e opportuni ty to 
discuss any concen1 they had with the study and to mention anything they would have an wered 
differentl y. Furthemwre, I clarifi ed any point that were shared by the pmiicipant and reviewed 
any key direct quotes for their approval. 
The five peopl e I was able to debrief wi th were Sabina, am, June, Ryan, and Le lie. 
Sam explained that thi topi c is reall y exciting and it was "hea1iening to e pre s con en1 ". 
Sabina al o xpressed that she is happy empl oyment ervice are paying attention, u h a with 
the webinar, and that studies on tran * issues in employm nt are taking place. Jun e plained 
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that mg 1nv 1 d in thi tudy wa gr at. h r mark d that h ha n v r had anyone call her 
ba k t d bri f and that th tudy fi cu i a tri ky ubj ct. Jun added that he hope that the 
gov m1n nt willlaun h a tran * e1npl ym nt pr gram . h al o tr d that "pe pl alway 
think ab ut it a ab ut h ving and it i n't, it i ab ut g nder. Ryan mmented n how th 
wa don r pe tfully and with tran paren y. 
Implication 
Whil con id ring the implicati n f thi tudy I did whi l app lying a femini t 
approach in how I bared the kn wl dg f th parti ipant . W If ( 1 96) argued that "fe1nini t 
dil nuna in fieldwork r v lve around pow r, ft n di playing c ntradict ry difficult and 
ineconcilable po ition fi r th researcher" (p .l ). The e contradiction wer apparent a it wa of 
the utmo t importance to thi tudy for the knowledge and the ex peri nc s of the participant t 
take centre tage and not b ver hadow d by my own analy is. H wever, I re1nain d cognizant 
of Patai' (1991) argument that ethical re earch is not po ible, even from a femini , t tandpoint 
with good intentions becau e there will alway be power imbalances between th re earcher and 
there earch participant (as cited in Wolf, 1996, p.21). With this in mind and while remaining 
aware of my own epistemological position I provided the theme a tres ed by the participant 
themselves in the interview summary. Therefore, the following section addresses the 
implications of this study by merely highlighting key points within a disability management 
framework and a queer framework while applying these consideration to upportive and 
inclusive e1nployment program services for people who self-identify as tran *. 
Expanding programs ' population focus. In Rothman' (1995) di cu sion on different 
approache to community intervention, he noted that with the I cality developm nt approa h, 
which utilizes broad comn1unity participation to d termine goal and ci ic action, that one 
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ritici m i that it primary fo u i on th r le of n1arginalized group . R tlunan criticized thi 
mpha i by tating that D r 1nmunity int rventi n to b uc ful that it i the "attitudes of 
the afflu nt and w 11-placed that need r arranging" (p.31 ). A tr ed by hanel June hayna, 
and andy, th r i an d £ r education am ng t mploy r , people w rking with the elf-
id ntifi d tran * populati n and g neral i ty. Th r ananging' f attitude al o applie t 
taff in th mploym nt program ct r a tipulated by abina and am. ven though mental 
w lln 1 u can materializ £ r a vari ty f rea n it i n ce ary £ r program t recogniz 
that m ntal wellne 1 u canal materialize a are ult f tran phobia, including tran phobia 
within th workplac and within difD rent ervic rganizati n . very, Hellman, and udderth 
(2002) and Kidd t al. (20 11) identified tran phobia a a primary cau e £ r incr a d rates of 
uicidality and mental wellnes i ue fortran * peop le (as cited in Mizock & Mu r, 2014, 
p.146). Therefore, a ucce ful employment program would take into account h w to educate all 
e1nployer and employment program staff in conjunction with providing support to elf-
identified tran * people who acce it erv1c . 
Community involvement. Despite the need for 'rearranging the perspective of those 
who are affluent and well-placed, while developing an inclu iv and supporti ve employ1nent 
progrmn there hould till be a focu on community-based development. In Horwath, Simoni , 
and Walters ' (2001) tudy, gay, le bian, bi xual, tran gender, and two-spirit Fir t Nation 
participants expressed the impmiance of service and need identification through cmmnunity-
based discussion (p . l44). The inter ection ofrace, clas , etlu1icity, and wellne with tran * 
self-identification were highlighted by the majority of the participant in my study. With th e 
intersection , it is nece sary for self-identified tran *people who a ce employm nt program 
ervice to be involved in the di cu sion. Their involvement i crucial in th creation of program 
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that a kn wl dg the di r e e p n nc , a t and ne ds of all tran * p ple. Hard rand cott 
(2005) mpha ized thi point by tating that "di ability 1nanagem nt pra tition r n ed to 
r c gniz that th re i a huge rang of individual diffl rene that tnu t be taken into 
c n id rati n wh n applying any mod l r th ory t tr atment and interv ntion " (p.25). The 
di u i n led by elf-identified tran * pe pl h uld c ntinu to happen on-going with th 
ontinu d d li ry of mpl ym nt pr gram a need and a et f individual will hift and 
hang with o iet progr a well a with new i ue requiring att ntion. 
A highlighted by ade (20 1 0), fl r change t b ucce ful n t nly i cap a ity building 
e entia] there hould al b 'mutual re pect and lidarity" (p.63 7). ccordingl y, empl ym nt 
program taff In 111b r wh are i gender hould work in olidarity with trans* p pie with 
hared re pectin ord r to provide a well-d v loped program . Harder and cott (2005) referr d 
to the i1np rtance of community agencie in t rm of di ability managem nt by tating that "they 
are often overlooked but available ... " (p.34 ). For program that require training on tran * 
awarene and solidarity building they could enli t the upport of community agencies that 
provide supports to elf-identified tran *people. As mentioned previou ly, Vancouver Coa tal 
Health ' Prism i an example of a program that provide education on tran * i sue for 
organization . This study provides further examples of c01nmunity agencies in Appendix 11 . 
Value. With disability management, within the context of employment financial ecurity 
was a reoccurring goal. Baril , Franch, Loisel , Nicholas, and Shaw (2005) noted that financial 
security is a pri1nary motivator for workers who pmiicipate in disability management program 
(p .530). With increa ed job opportuniti through the a si tance of employment progran1 th re 
will be increased financial security for elf-identified tran * people a a whole. Though financial 
secmity wa mentioned by the patiicipants, ju t a important i the elf-w01ih attained through 
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nfid n e uilding. hi i pe ially tru in t rm f th alue fa per n ' a et and goal , 
whi h w ddre d meaningfully by R an when h r ferred t h w mpl yment pr gram 
taff h uld h n ur the d ir d path of p ple wh a e their pr gram . With th 
implementati n f empl ym nt pr gram finan ial urity h uld n t be the nly value fi cu d 
n. h pe nd t m (2 0 auti ned that p ple wh enc unter tran ph bia in thew rkplac 
uld ha 1 w r If- onfiden (a ited in Miz ck & Mue er, 2 14 p. 147) . n in lu ive 
mpl yment pr gram h uld addre nfi d n building, in ddi ti n t recogniz ing th e 
imp tiance f healing fr m di criminati n and in m ca fro m act fv i lence. ingh, Hay , 
and Wat n 20 11 ) n ted in th ir tudy that along w ith a en f If-worth , h pe and activi m , 
that b ing a r 1 m d 1 wa rec gnized by tran gend er parti cipant a a urce f rc iii nee (a 
cit din Mizo k Mu r, p. 147) . Le li e r mark d that one of the chall enge he faced wa not 
ha ing b tter r le model and that in e w rking a a pe r upport worker at the ex worker 
upport organizati n he fi I like a rol model. There would b great valu e in creating an 
employment progran1 wi th the inclu ion of elf- id ntifi ed tran * peer taff due to the 
empowennent for the peer worker a a role mod I and al o becau the li ved experience of pe r 
taff is un unnountable. 
Limitations and Areas for Further Exploration 
There are three limitation to thi tudy: locati on, empl oym nt background, and a lack of 
a variety of identitie . 
Thi study focused pecifically on Vancouver, located on unceded oa t ali h 
Tenitorie . Though one patiicipant di cu ed a Winnipeg employment program ther wa no 
furth er expl rati n on how empl oyment program operate aero pro ince . W ith th 
mpioyment Program of B. . h lding th contra t w ith the province for employment program 
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a h pr grain i r quired to foil w t p licy. Th ref! re there i littl to compare between 
progra1n t pr gram. 
Many f th parti ipant had pr viou e pen nee working in th x trade. Alth ugh I 
ontact d a variety of diffl r nt rganizati n in Van u r and only ne organization that 
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a ce ted my reque t t c1r ulate r cruitment ad erti e1nent wa an organization that worked in 
work r upport there pon rate fr m pe ple who have perience in the ex trade wa 
predominantly higher than fr m p pl wh did n t have xp rience in th trade. he 
kn wledg hared by the parti ipant how d h w e trade work can b an option for 
employment. H wever thi tudy do not intend to convey that experience in the x trade is 
r pre ntative of every ne wh elf-identifie a tran * nor do it int nd to ay that w rking in 
the e trad i a not valid choice for om people. I mn merely tating that thi tudy i limited 
by not bowing a va t vari ty of employment experience of If-identified tran * p ople. 
The self-identifi d tran * participant primarily identified with feminine pronouns, except 
for one participant. Thi study could have benefit d from more participant that identified with 
male pronouns or non-gender pronouns. Additionally, with the variou types of gender identitie 
and ex identities this tudy would have al o benefited with the inclu ion of more identitie and 
genders. 
Possible Outcomes/Contributions 
This study ought to detennine what element are required for a elf-identified tran * 
employtnent progratn and whether there i a need for improved ervices. All participant 
provided the elements. This study was used to provide a background on the i sues and pro ide a 
platfonn for the element to be bared by the participants based on th ir own know! dge. Thi 
knowledge is valuable a it c mes from the p ople mo t affl cted. Th re till remain a pertin nt 
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area to b e pl r d, whi hi th xp n nc of pe pl who If-identify a tran * one th y 
ha complet d a tail r d pr gram to elf-identified tran * n ed within a Vancouv r nte t. 
ntil apr grmn i de igned and impl m nt d p cifi ally fi r lf-id ntified tran * peopl in 
Van uver thi k y area cannot b e plor d. 
A p ibl ut me i th r can u e the e finding a a foundati n to create an 
employm nt pr gram that nc urag n w kill d vel p1nent and per nal development while 
rec gnizing th h alth ncem and barri r a iat d with tran iti ning r n t identifying a 
one of the gender binarie . In the Human Resour es uide to th ._, Duty to Ac ommodate 
Humphr y (2002) empha ized that appr p1iate ace mm dati n 'wi ll r p ct th dignity of th 
individual" (p.l4). Therefore, an th r po ible ut ome i fi r pr - i ting empl ym nt 
74 
pr grmn , that ar not tailored to tran * p pl , t accommodate trans* pe ple while r c gmzmg 
that e eryon ha individual perience di tinct n d and tr ngths. A final potential utcmne 
i increa ed awarene among etnployment program taff and the general public about what 
upports could benefit elf-identified tran * people in the employment field. ociety a a whole 
has a respon ibility to break down barriers fortran * people. Thi is clearly stated by Leslie who 
exclaimed that people need to" top putting up baniers because of [their] own m rali tic 
ideolog[ies] !" 
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ppendix 1 
Que ti n fi r Participant 
Qu tion for Emplo m nt Program taff 
1. How l ng ha e u be n a w rker in the mploym nt pr gram fi ld? 
2. What rv1c d e y ur employm nt pr gram agency ffer for? 
I a y u had an client wh ha e elf-id ntifi d a tran /tw - pirit/non-gend r/g nder-
qu r/tran gender/tran ual? (I will u th term tran a an umbr lla tenn) 
4. H w many . 
5. If , have th y rev al d any barrier t curing mpl yment. 
6. What type of banier have they reveal d t y u . 
7. r the e barr:i r relat d to th ir lf-id ntificati n a tran ? 
Ba ed on your e perti in the mpl yment program fi ld , have you ob rved any 
barri r that they have not revealed to y u? 
9. What ele111 nt in y ur program have b en b n ficial for y ur If-identified tran 
eli nt . 
10. Are there any area that require impr vem nt ? If o, which area ? 
11. Have you completed any external referral to he] p elf-identified tran client with th 1r 
banier ? If o, which agencie have you r fened to? 
12. Do you have training in area pe ific to tran peopl ' need ? 
Questionsfor Organi::ations that Offer Trans Supports 
1. How long have you been working for thi agency? 
2. What service doe your agency offer for elf-identified tran people? 
3. Have you had any client who have xpre ed a need for mployment upport ? 
4. How many? 
5. If so, have they revealed any barriers to ecuring emploYJnent. 
6. What types of baniers have they revealed to you? 
7. Are these barrier related to their self-identification as trans? 
8. Based on your expertise as an employee with an organization that offer tran upport , 
have you observed any banier that they have not revealed to you? 
9. Have your clients advised you of any elements in employment program that they have 
attended that were beneficial? 
10. Have your clients advised you of any elements in employment program that they have 
attended that have hindered their retun1 to work? 
l 1. Have you completed any exten1al refi rral to employment program to help If-
identified trans client with their barrier . 
12. Do you have training in employment supp rt ? 
Questions for Se(f-ldent~fied Trans Parti ·ipants 
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1. D you identify a tran tw - pirit n n-gend r g nd r que r, or tran g nd r, 
tran ual? 
2. If ye which t 1111 do you id ntify with? 
If n which t nn do y u identify with? 
4 . Do y u r have you perienced banier to mploytnent? 
5. Ar y u currently un mpl y d, underemployt11ent r employ d? 
6. D you have any medical ondition that ha b n bani r to employm nt? 
7. D you have any other barrier uch a financial barri r to ecuring and maintaining 
mploytn nt . 
Ha e you e peri need any di criminati ninth w rkplac ? 
9. Ha thi af[i ted your r turn to w rk? 
10. Ha e you en untered any di crimination in an mpl yment program? 
11. What ar ome p itiv e perience you ha had in empl ytnent program ? 
12. What are orne negativ pe1ience you have had in employtnent program . 
1 . H w did you find ut ab ut thi pr gram? Were you refeiTed to the program r did you 
If-refer to the program? 
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14. If you have ecured empl ytnent, are y u ati fi d with the po ition you have obtained? 
15. Ba ed on your e perien e, what element w uld create a upportive and inclu ive return 
to work employtnent program for people who If-i dentify a tran ? 
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pp ndi 2 
R ruitm nt Adv rti en1ent 
"El m nt for a upp ortive and In lu i1 mployment Program fo r 
lndil idual in Van ouv r (located on th traditional territorie o.fth 
(f-ld ntified Tran 
oast ali h Peoples)". 
D y u w 
t rrit n 
Or 
mpl oym nt program fie ld in Vane uver (located n the traditi onal 
ali h P p ie )? 
Do you li v in Van u rand lf- id ntify a tran */two- piti t/n n-gend er/gend er-
que r/tran gender/ tran e ual . Do you requi re r have y u r qui red employm nt support . Are 
you conn ct d to an empl ym nt program r have yo u c mpl t d an mpl oyment program? 
Or 
Do you w rk f; r a ommunity organization in Vane uver that provid e erv1c to the elf-
id entifi d tran populati on . 
Do you have approximately 1-2 hours to pare? 
If o, I an1 a M a ter of Art in Di ability M anage1nent tudent at the · ni ver ity of North ern 
Briti h olumbia and I would love to hear from you . If you are elected fo r m y re earch, yo u 
will receive a $15 honorarium fo r your parti cipati on. 
My nam e is Inika-Chel ey Arent en and I can be reached by em ai l or by telephone. M y email 
address is arentsen@ unbc.ca. M y cell number i 1-604-989-4782. 
Anticipated research dates: June 15', 2014 to December 31 \2014 
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pp ndix 
R ruitment mail 
H 11 
My nam i Inika- h 1 ey r nt en and I am a Ma t r tud nt at the niver ity fN rth rn 
Briti h lumbia in i abi lit Manag m nt . l am r cruiting participant fi r my the i pr j t 
titled " ment for a upp rti and ln lu i mpl ym nt Pr gram fi r lf- Id ntifi d Tran 
Indi idual in an u er (located nth traditi nal t nit ri f the a t ali h Pe ple )". 
tta h d i my r ruitm nt p t r fi r m tud . I it I ibl t cir ulate my email and the 
atta h d p t rat ur organizati n . n n wh i intere ted in participating in my tudy an 
nta t me by mail at: ar nt n@unb .ca r by ntacting me at my cell number at: 1-604-9 9-
47 2. 
r th e that are I ted fi r my re arch I will pre nt them with a IS honorarium -D r th Jr 
parti ipati n. 
My anticipated re earch date are from June I 1, 20I4 to December 3I 1, 2014. 
Thank y u in ad ance-D r y ur a i tan . It i gr atly appr ciated. 
in er ly 
Inika Arent en 
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n nt 
Thank fl r Ma ter in Di ability Managem nt tudy_titled 
ym nt Pr gram fl r ntifi d ran 
111 an u at d n th tr diti nal t rrit ri f th a t ali h P pie )' . 
Purpo e 
h f thi tud i t amme upp rti nd in lu i e empl ment pr gram upp rt 
fl r pe pie wh tran /tw - pirit d/n n-g nder d/gend r-
qu r/tran g nd r d/tran e ual. (l wi ll u e th t rm tran a an umbr !Ia t rm.) 
Thank u D r all wing ur mpl t parti ipat in m r carch pr j t. Y ur mpl yee will 
r ei ea 15h n rariumfl rth irpa1ii i1ati n. 
election Proce 
mplo e fr m y ur ag n 
th identif a on f th 
will be h 
gr up : 
n fl r thi tudy if they v lunt crt participate and if 
l . mpl ym nt pr gram a manager and mpl yment pr gram devel per in Van uv r 
(l ated on the traditi nal territorie f the a t ali h Pe pi 
2. taffwh work fl r mmunity organizati n in Vane u er that provide ervi e t th 
elf-id ntified tran p pulati n 
Potentia l Benefit 
The intention of my re earch i to detennine if th re i a need fl r impro ed employment upp rt 
ervice fl r tran elf-identified individual . My finding will highlight any critical area fl r 
change and the partie required to create thi change. 
Potential Ri k 
I will not intentionally u e any deception in my tudy and I do not anti ipate that participant 
will experi nee any phy ical ri k by participating in my tudy. Ire gnize that there are 
potential p ychological ri k a the que tions cou ld be uncomfortable fl r me participant . If 
reque t d, I can pr vide parti ipant with infonnati non free c un elling upp 11 off! r d at 
Qmunity. 
Data ollection 
I wi ll a k participant a rie of que ti n regarding mployment pr gram and tran , pcci fie 
i sue . h qu tion have been reviewed by B ' Re ear h thi Board. I will b th on! 
p r n who wi ll hav a c t participant ' rbal or written rc pon , oth r than individual 
participant . 
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toring of Information 
I will r tain all hard py d urn nt and audi re rding in a cur 1 ati n (in a 1 k d afl at 
h m ) and my 1apt pi pa w rd pr t t d . 6 m nth after I hav writt n my the i I will 
d tr y all nfid ntial hard py paper thr ugh paper hr dding. Additi nally I will ra a ll 
mput r fil , and audi r rding . 
Organization ' Anonymity 
If y u w uld lik the nam f ur rganizati n t b an n m u , p i a ti k Y-< . lf yo u d n t 
ha an n ern with th name f ur rganizati n b ing includ d in th tudy, plea e ti k 
D 
D 
Name and Contact Information 
My nan1e i Inika- hel y rent n and I an b r a hed by mail or by t leph n . My mail 
addre i ar nt en@unbc. a. My cell phone numb r 1 1-604-9 9-4 7 2. Plea e c ntact me if 
you would lik m re infonnation about thi tudy. 
Que tions 
If you have any que tion regarding thi project, you can contact Dr. Henry Harder by emai l: 
henry.harder unbc.ca or by phone: 250-960-6506. 
Complaints 
If you have any complaints regarding thi tudy, you can contact the ffice of Re earch Ethic 
Board at the Univer ity ofNmih 111 Briti h Columbia by email : reb c unbc.ca or by phone: 250-
960-6735. 
Consent 
• By igning thi con ent form, you are acknowledging that you agree to your mploy e' 
participation in my re earch tudy. 
• By signing thi con ent fonn, you areal o acknowledging that you and your emplo e 
wi ll receive a igned copy of thi con ent £ rm . Depending on the pr ference f y u and 
y ur emp loyee, I will provide a copy of thi consent fonn in-per on, b email , or a an 
attacrunent thr ugh an ele tr ni me aging y tem uch a k pe r mail 'hat. 
• 
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ignature 
rganizati n ' igning Auth rity ignature: ______ _ 
Print Name: 
------------
ame f rgani zati n : ______ _ 
Dat : 
----------------
Participant ' ignature: _______ _ 
Print ame: 
Dat : 
B 
Print 
Date: 
----------------------
---------------
tud nt Re earch r' ignature: _______________ __ 
---------------
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ppendix 5 
Pa1ii ipant on nt F rm and Informati n L tt r 
A)INFORMATIO L ETT ~ R 
Thank u in advan fl r y ur int r tin thi Ma t r in Di ability Manag ment tudy_titl d 
" le1n nt fl r a upp rti and lnclu ive 1npl 111 nt Program fl r lf-ldentifi d Tran 
Indi idual 111 an uv r (I cat d nth traditi nal t nitorie of th a t ali h P ople )". 
Purpo e 
The purp f thi tudy i t d t rmin what 1 ment cr at a upp rtive and in lu ive 
empl yment pr gram fl r p pl wh elf-identify a tran /tw - pirit d/non-g nd r d/gender-
queer/tran g nd r d/tran e ual. (I will u e th term tran a an umbrella t nn) 
Selection Proce 
Re pond nt were cho en ba d on id ntifying a one f th e group : 
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1. mploytnent program ca e manager and empl YJTient program d veloper in Vancouver 
(located nth traditional t rrit ri s fth a t ali h P opl ). 
2. elf-identified tran people in Vancouver wh require or who have required mploytn nt 
upp Iis . 
3. S lf-identifi d tran people in Vancouver who might alr ady be connected to an 
emploYJTient program or who have completed an e1nploytnent pr gram. 
4. taff who work for community organizations in Vancouver that provide rv1ce to the 
elf-identified tran population. 
Name and Contact Information 
My name is Inika-Chel ey Arent en and I can be reached by email or by telephone. My mail 
address is arentsen@unbc.ca. My cell number is 1-604-989-4 782. Plea e contact me if you 
would like more infonnation about this tudy. 
Participant Involven1ent 
There is a $15 honorarium for each participant. As your participation will be voluntary, you can 
withdraw frmn thi tudy at any ti1ne and you will not be required to retun1 the honorarium. If 
you withdraw from the study I will not use any findings obtained from your participation. 
Furthen11ore, I will shred any hardcopy documents, era e all electronic copies and era e all audio 
recordings pe1iaining to your participation as on a I receive your reque t for withdrawal. 
I will ask you a series of questions regarding emploYJTient program and tran pe ifi i ue . 
You can choose to participate in the interview in-person, over the phon or through electr nic 
com1nunicati n, uch as kype or mail hat. The intervi w will be appr imat I on to two 
hour long. I will al o provide you with an infonnation e ion regarding thi tudy fo llowing 
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y ur pmii ipati n. Additi nally I n1ight need to c ntact you at a later date if In d t larify 
m f y ur r n e withy u. 
I will b th ac t y ur verbal or writt n re pon e , other than 
y ur If. Aft r I have c mpl ted my r ar h, I wil l be pre en6ng my finding in a th i 
defenc at th niv r ity fNorth rn Briti h lumbia ( B ) in Prine orge. I will advi 
y u in ad ance of th pr entati n dat and y u ar invit d t att nd. F llowing th 
pr entati n 1ny r arch will b n1ade availabl through the B library. 
Potential Benefits 
Th int ntion f my re ear h i t detennin if th r i an ed fl r impr v d employment up port 
rvi fortran elf-identified individual . My finding will highlight any critical area for 
hang and the partie r quired t c at thi chang . 
Potential Ri k 
I will not int ntionally u e any deception in my tudy and I do not anticipate that you wi ll 
e perience any phy ical ri k by participating in my study. I recognize that there are potential 
p ych l gical ri k a the que tion could be uncomfmiable for om participant . If req ue ted , I 
can provide you with inti rmation on free coun elling upport ffered at Qmunity. 
Anonymity and Confidentiality 
Regarding confidentiality, I will make every effmi to prevent other people from being able to 
identify who you are ba ed on your re pon es. Regarding anonymity, I will not be collecting 
information such a your full name, and you have the option of u ing an alia . 
I will en ure that all identifying infonnation I obtain will be kept confidential even to other 
partie involved in the study. Furthermore, I will be the only one reviewing the data. 
I will be requesting your contact infonnation to reach you in order to be contacted for 
participation and to a k any futiher que tions. Ba ed on your preference, the contact infonnation 
can be your phone number, Gmail Chat nmne kype name or email addres . 
Storing of Information 
I will retain all hardcopy document and audio recordings in a eCLtre location (in a locked afe at 
hmne) and 1ny laptop i pas word protected . 6 months after I have w1itten my the i , I will 
de troy all confidential hardcopy papers through paper shredding. Additionally, I will era all 
cmnputer files, and audio recordings. 
How to Obtain a Final Copy 
My study will be available through the UNB library. If you would like a final ele tronic c p 
or final hardcopy, plea e tick Y in th corre ponding bo below and pro ide me with your 
direction on where to end the copy. If you do not want a py, plea e tick NO: 
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D Y - I would lik a final 1 ctr ni c py. Plea e end the copy t 
D Y - I w uld like a fina l hardcopy. Plea e nd the copy to: 
D 
- I do not want a final c py. 
lf you hav any que ti n regarding thi proj ct, y u can contact r. Henry Harder by email: 
henry.hard r unbc.ca r by ph n : 250-960- 50 . 
Complaint 
If you hav any omplaint regarding thi tudy, y u can c ntact the ffice of Re earch "thic 
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Board at th niv r ity of rth 111 Briti h olumbia by n1ail : reb unbc.ca r by phon : 250-
960-6735. 
B) c o E TFORM 
• By igning thi con ent fonn, you ar acknowl dging that y u ar voluntarily 
participating in my re earch project and that you will receiv a 15 honorarium . 
• By signing thi con ent fon11 , you are acknowledging that you under tand that the 
following it m were disclo ed to you in thi information I tter: the purpo e of my 
re earch, my participant election proces , your participation involvement, potential 
benefits of thi re earch, any potential ri k , how I will stor your information, how to 
obtain a final copy, your right to remain anonymou and your right to confidentiality. 
• By signing this con ent fonn, you are also acknowledging that if you have a complaint 
regarding this project you can contact the Office ofRe earch Ethics Board at the 
University ofNorthen1 British Columbia . 
• By signing this consent fonn, you are acknowledging that a copy of the con ent form and 
information letter will be given to you. Depending on your prefened method of 
comtnunication and the type of contact information you have provided, I will provide the 
information letter and consent fonn in-per on, by email, or a an attachment through an 
electronic messaging system such a kype or Gmail chat. 
Participant's Signature: _______ _ 
Print Name: 
--------------
Date: 
----------------
UNBC Student Re earcher's Signature: 
Print N atne: 
--------------
Date: 
---------------
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App ndix 6 
munity L tt r R garding oun elling upp rt 
QMUNITY 
BC'S QUEER RESOURCE CEN I RE 
March 31, 2014 
To Whom It May Concern: 
As requested by lnika Arentsen regarding her Masters' thesis as a student at 
the University of Northern British Columbia titled "Elements for a Supportive 
and Inclusive Employment Program for Self-Identified Trans Individuals in 
Vancouver", th is letter confirms that OMUNITY offers various serv ices and 
groups for people of all ages who identify as queer and trans*. 
These services include social support groups and free short -term 
counseling . lnika is welcome to advise her research participants of these 
services as a means to reduce any potential risk resulting from their 
involvement in her study. 
Cat rina Moreno 
Program Manager 
QMUNITY 
p GOA 68d 5307 f 604 684 5:509 
1170 BuiC Slrc<'l V,>nc.ouve• BC VGE IZG qmunlty.ca 
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Appendix 7 
Dr. Hard er' Van uv r a tal H alth ffiliat d lnv tigat r tatu 
Vancouver 
« ~«.1 ~t; 1i Health UBC 
Research Institute 
l lwlihll'r /we .• ihl<lll/?h rh'r"t'rl I' 
March 24, 2014 
Dr. Henry G. Harder 
Professor, School of Health Sc1ences 
Un iversi ty o f Northern British Co lumbia 
3333 Unive rs ity Way 
Prince George, BC V2N 4Z9 
Dear Dr. Harder: 
VCH Research Institute 
Jim Pa ttison Pavi lion North 
3665 - 910 West lOth Ave 
Vancouver, BC V5Z 1M9 
www.vchri.ca 
Thank you very much for your letter requesting Affiliated Investigator status at Vanco uver Coastal Hea lth 
Research Institute. We are pleased to o ffer you th1s status within the Institute and w e hope you find 
opportu ni t ies for productive co llaborations with our other researchers . 
Vancouve r Coasta l Health Research Inst itute provides a focus for all the resea rch activity within our health 
authority, including activities in the communi t ies served by VCH . We invite you to learn more about our 
activities on our web si te (www vchri.ca) . Please do not hesitate to ca ll me should you have any 
questions. 
W elcome to VCHRI! 
Yours sincere ly, 
W. Robert M cMaster, D. Phil. 
Vice Presiden Research, Vancouver Coastal Health 
Executive Director, Vancouver Coastal Hea lth Research Insti tute 
cc: Dr. R Luke Harris, Assistant Professor & Acting Chair, School of Hea lth Sciences, University of Northern Britrsh Columbia 
Ms. Stephania Manusha, Regional Manager, Vancouver Coastal Health Clin ica l Trials Administration Office 
Par tnershrp In research between the Vancouver Coastal Health Author rty and the Unrversrty of Brrtrsl1 Col umbra 
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App ndix 
tal H alth thic ppr val 
vancouver V . Hobert \1c 1u!>tcr. 1>. Phil \ i 1 -* r~t. ,HI <" nl Hr,("Jtl h , \ tl 11 fo U\ f' l ( ou lnl tl r11llh Health 
Research Institute 
~ \t't' ulh f Oir~flnr, \ lllll'fllJ\ er ( <llhln l ll rn llh H r~r r c h lu \ lilulr 
'"'"· ·~• e I) ann ..... n h. I Utult~ or \l t <lt<' llle 
1 hr l ni' rr'-i l ~ t tr Hri lt'h ( olumhha 
I f,· t1(/lt~ 1 ''' t' 'Iff HJj•lr rli'«'Ht 1')' 
June 25. 2014 
TITLE: 
SPONSOR · 
Dr. Henry Harder lntka-Chelsey Aren sen 
Un1vers1 y of Northern Bnttsh Columb1a 
3333 Untverstty W ay 
Pnnce G eorge, 8 C V2 N 4Z9 
Vancouve r Coastal Health Authonty Re search Study# UNBC E2014-0220.012.00 
FINAL CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 
E lements for a S upport1 e and lnclustve Employmen program for Self- lden 1fied Trans lndtv tduals m 
V ancou er (loca ed on he rad1t1onalterntones of he Coast Salish Peoples) 
U BC Research ProJeC Aw ard 
Th1s ts to tnform you that your proJect has been appro ed Appro al has been granted unt1l May 15, 2015 based on 
the ollow1ng: 
UNBC Research Eth1cs Board Certifica te of Approval #E20 14 0220 012 00 
2 V ancouver Coastal Health approval 
Yours truly , 
Dr Robert McMaster 
Executive Director , Vancouver Coastal Health Research lnst1tu e 
Vice President Research . V ancouver Coastal Health 
A JVllll \ ennu e Ul 1 t.'5edlo.lt bet\.\een !IJ<:.- \ .Ulo.<>ll\ e t C <J<ht,ll l !e.1lth AllthoJ II)' .utJ l11e I'm\ .::1 ~•t> c•l B11'1 h l ,>hunhl,l 
Pnnm \6'>~ 9 10 \\'e,( l!J'h 1\\elllH: ·, ·lllCI>Il t.'l Bt • ~7 I rn 
Tel ~)0~-~ - ~-<<,--11 F.o · 60~-f--<-~(,~ ~ 
·w•\ \ chn ca 
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B pproval 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
RESEARCH ETHICS BOARD 
To: 
CC : 
F rom : 
Date : 
Re: 
MEMORANDUM 
lnika-Che lsey Aren tsen 
H enry Harde r 
Mich el Murphy, Chair 
Resea rc h E thics Board 
M ay15, 2014 
E2014.0220.01 2 .00 
E le m e nts for a Suppo rtive an d Inc lusi ve Employme nt P rogram for 
Self-Identified Trans Ind ividuals i n Vanc ouve r (locat e d o n the 
traditiona l terr itories o f t h e Coast S a l ish Pe oples ) 
Thank you for submitting revisions to the R esearc h Eth ics Board (REB ) regarding the 
above-noted proposal . Your revisions have been approved . 
We are p leased to issue approval for the above named study for a period o f 12 months 
from the date of this lette r. Continuation beyond tha t date w ill req uire further review and 
renewal of REB approval. Any c hanges or amendments to the pro toco l or consen t form 
must be a pproved by th e R EB. 
If you have any questions on the above or require further clarification please feel f ree to 
contact Rheanna Robinson in the Office of Research (reb@ unbc.ca or 250-960-6735) . 
Good luck w ith your research . 
Sincerely, 
Dr. Michael Murphy 
Chair, Research Ethics Board 
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Appendi 11 
111muni ty R urc Li ting 
Th followin i a li t of community r ource that provide mplo m nt service and/or a 
1 ari ty of rvi for p opl who ~(-id nt(fy a fran *. Plea r view th ir w b ite to 
d t rmine whi h rvz th or anization of/( r. Thi information wa obtain dfrom sourc s 
that are publi ally puhli h d online. Many or anizations with 'Vancouv r ' in th addr ss 
niz their lo ation a being on un eded oa. t aiL h ~ rritory (refer to th footnot on 
pa J.for more i11(orrnation). 
Aborioinal Front Door ocicty 
4 Main tr t 
Vane u r B .. , 6A 2Tl 
W b it : w w.abfr ntd r.c m 
Tel ph n : 604-6 7-5662 
mail : abfr ntd r. an ,gmail. m 
All Bodie wim 
W b it : allb di wtm . rg 
mail: allb die wim c ,gmail.c m 
Battered Women upport ervice 
(Mailing Addre ) P B 2150 , 1424 omm rcial nve, 
Vancouver B .. , V5L 5 2 
W b it : www.bw .org 
Toll Free Telephone: 1- 55-6 7-1 6 
Email: infonnation bw .org 
Catherine White Holman Wellness Centre 
1145 ommercial Drive, 
(in the R A H linic) 
Vancouver, B . . , V5L 3X3 
Web ite: www.cwhwc.con1 
Telephone: 604 442 4352 
mail: contactus cwhwc.com 
Coast Mental Health 
293 a t 11th Avenue, 
Vancouver, B . . , V5T 2C4 
Web ite: www.coastmentalh lth. m 
Telephone Phone: 604-872-3502 
Toll-Free Telephone: 1-877-602-627 
mail : info coa tmentalhealth.com 
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Dancing to Eagle pirit ociety 
0 -2 2 t n tr et, 
Van u r, B. . , V 5 R 1 1 
W b it : www.dan ingt agle pirit iety. rg/ 
Tel ph ne: 04-29 1-2202 
mail : infl dan ingt eagl pirit ty. rg 
Downtown Ea t ide Women ' Centre 
02 lumbia tr t 
Vane u er B .. V6A 411 
Web ite: www.dewc. a 
T leph ne: 604-6 1- 4 0 
mail : admin d we. a 
Family ervice of Greater Vancouver 
(Main ffice) 
01-16 at Br adway 
Van u r, B .. , V5 lWl 
Web ite: www.f gv .ca 
Tel phon : 604-7 1-4951 
Health Initiative for Men 
31 0-l 033 Davie tre t, 
Vancouver, B . . V6 1 M7 
Web ite: checkhimout.ca 
Telephone: 604-4 -1001 
Emai l: office checkhimout.ca 
Immigration Services Society of British Columbia 
#501 - 333 Tem1inal Avenue, 
Vancouver B .. V6A 2L 7 
Web ite: i bc.org/ 
Telephone: 604-684-2561 
Email: iss is bc.org 
Little Sisters Book & Art Emporium 
1238 Davie Street, 
Vancouver, B .. , V6 1 N3 
Website: little isters.ca 
Telephone: 604-669-1753 
Toll-Free Telephone: 1- 00-567-1662 
MO AI 
1720 rant treet, 2nd floor 
Vancouver B . . , V5 2Y7 
Web ite: www.m aicbc.com 
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Tel phone: 04-254-9626 
mail: m m aicbc.cmn 
Mpowerment YVR 
Y uth - uit 205 ( nd 1 or) 
56 ym ur tr t 
Vancou er B .. , V6B JS 
Web ite: www.1np werm ntyvr.com 
T 1 phon : 604-6 -1441 
Open Door Group ervice 
(H ad ffi ) 
00- 0 a t 6th v nue 
Web ite: http ://www.op nd rgr up. rg 
Vancouv r B .. VST 1J4 
T I phon : 604- 72-0770 
Toll Free Telephone: 1- 66- 77- 670 
Email: info op ndo rgroup. rg 
Our City Of Colour 
Web it : http ://www.ourcityofcolour .com/ 
Email: info ourcityofcolours .com 
Out On Campus (S imon Fra er University) 
Rotunda T 314-N 
8888 University Drive 
Burnaby, B. . VSA 1 6 
Telephone: 778-782-5933 
Email: ooc2 sf: .ca 
PACE Society 
49 We t Cordova treet, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1C8 
Website: www.pace-society.org 
Telephone: 604-872-7651 
PFLAG Vancouver 
Website: www .pflagvancouver.cmnl 
Telephone: 604-626-5667 
Email: info pflagvancouver.con1 
Pinoy Pride Vancouver 
Website: www. facebook.cmn/pinoypride. vancouver 
Pride entre (Univer ity of Northern Briti h Columbia) 
Rm 6-344 NUS Building 
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r ity Way 
Ptin e rge 
T I ph n : 250-
-mail:prid unb gmail. c m 
W b it : htt ://www.n rth rnprid 
Pride UB ollective 
R m 245 tudent ni n Building 
61 tudent ni n B ul ard 
Van u r, B . . , 6T 1Z1 
W b it : www.prid ub . m/ 
Tel ph ne: 04- 22-46 
mail: prid ub gmail. m 
Pri m ervice (Vancouver oa tal Health) 
( ervi e ar a ailable at a vari f 1 cati n . PI a e reD r t web ite for l cati n .) 
Web ite: www. h.c pri m 
mail : pri m c ch .ca 
Qmunity 
11 70 But treet, 
Vancou er B .. , V6 1Z6 
Web ite: www.qrnunity.ca 
Tel ph n : 604.684.5 07 ext. 100 
Email : reception qmunity.ca 
Rainbow Refugee Committee 
1170 But treet, 
Vancouver, B . . V6E 1Z7 
Web ite: www.rainbowrefugee.ca 
En1ail: info rainb wrefugee.ca 
Sher Vancouver 
Etnail : shervancouver hotmai 1. corn 
Website: www.shervancouver.com 
Trans Alliance Society 
c/o 1170 Bute treet, 
Vancouver, B . . , V6 1Z6 
Web ite: http ://www.tran alliance ociety.org 
Trans Life Line 
Web ite: www.tran lifeline.org/ 
Teleph ne: 1-877-3 0-6366 
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Tran Pride Vancouver 
W b ite: www.tran prid an u r.w rdpre . om 
Tran gender Health Information Program (Vancouver Coa tal H alth) 
1290 H rnby treet 
an u r B. . 6Z 1 W2 
W b it : www.tran h alth. ch.ca 
T 1 ph n : 604-7 4-1 514 
T 11 r e T 1 ph n (B . nly): 1- 66- 99-1514 
mail : tran h alth vch. a 
UVic Pride Collective 
tudent nion Building 
ni er it ofVict ria 
P .. Bo 0 5 
Lekwung n T rritor 
Viet tia, B .. V W 3P 
Web ite: http: //uvicprid .ca 
Telephone: 250-472-4393 
mail : pride uvic.ca 
Vancouver Women's Health Collective 
29 W t Ha ting treet 
Vancouver, B.C. , V6B 1 4 
Web ite: www.women h althcollective.ca 
Telephone: 604-736-5262 
Email: vwhc.centre gtnail.com 
WISH Drop-In Centre Society 
334 Alexander Street, 
Vancouver, B.C., V6A 1 C3 
Web ite: www.wi h-vancouver.net 
Telephone: 604-681-9244 
Email: wishdropincentre shaw.ca 
Women Against Violence Against Women Rape Crisis Centre 
2405 Pine Street 
P.O. Box 46851 Station D 
Website: www.wavaw.ca 
Vancouver, B.C., V6J 5M4 
Telephone: 604-255-6228 
24 Hour ri is Line: 604-255-6344 
Toll-Free Telephone: 1- 77-392-7583 
YWCA areer Zone 
1260 ranville tr t, 
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Vancouver B . . V6Z 1M4 
W b it : www. an uv ryouth. a 
T leph n : 604-605-4666 
1nail : tnhardy yw avan.org 
